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District court closed here Satur
day afternoon after a busy term of 
four weeks. Only three ccrirainal
cases were tried but a number of 
civil cases were tried and disposed 
of. Two ofthe cases yet remain on 
the docket, and there is some talk 
in official circles of a special term of 
the court a little later in the year to 
dispose of the criminal docket. The 
State was not ready in a number of 
the criminal cases for the reason that 
the d i s t r i c t  attorney
but recently went into office and had 
not had time or opportunity to fa
miliarize himself with the cases e.id 
to prepare for the trial. It was a 
busy term of court nevertheless. Per
haps more business was transacted 
a t this term of court than had l>een 
transacted a t the last terms of 
the court combined. This was the 
Hrst term of the court since the nî w 
district was created and the term 
lasted four weeks, just twice as lonp; 
as each term while Ljain county was 
in the 72nd district.

While some complaint about the 
, court moving slowly was heard, yet 

it should be remembered that under 
our constitution and laws the court 
must guard and protect the rights 
of litigants and accused persons be
ing tried for crime and must neces
sarily move carefully and slowly. 
A court can not safely proceed like 
one fighting fire or even like a man 
planting com. It often saves time 
and expense by moving slowly and 
correctly and thus avoiding mistakes 
and new trials. On the whole. 
Judge McGuire made a splendid im 
pression by the manner in which he 

^conducted his court and Judg A. W. 
Gibson also made a  good impression 
os a prosecuting attorney. He lacks 
the fire and the vim often found in 
a  district attorney, but he acts and 
speaks deliberately and with a calm- 

' ness tha t carries weight.
The cases disposed of a t this term 

of the court were as of the court 
of the court were as follows:

G a r z a  L a n d  Cattle
Cattle Company vs Redwine Independ 
ent School District; suit to enio'n 
the cllection of taxes on lands belong 
ing to plaintiff; tried by a jury: 
judgment rendered in favor of de
fendant school district, disolving the 
temporary injunction theretofore 
granted. Plaintiff gave notice of 
appeals

W. H. Johnson vs. Louis Shambek: 
suit for damages, cotton transaction; 
judgment by default; amount of 
judgment, $1875.00.

Higinbotham Bartlett Co. vs. W. D. 
Cooper; suit on account; judgment 
for plaintiff in sum of $2798.20 and 
foreclosure of attachment lien on 
320 acres of land situated seven 
miles southeast of Tahoka.

F irst State Bank of O’Donnell vs. 
O’Donnell Motor Company; suit on 
note; judgment for plaintiff in sum 
of $6,876.0 and foreclosure of attach
ment lien on certain personal prop
erty and real estate in O’Donnell.

First State Bank of O’Donnell vs. 
Fidelity Union Fire Insurance Co.; 
suit on fire insurance policy; judg
ment for plaintiff for the sum of $2, 
615.45 covering insurance on all new 
cars owned by the O’Donnell Motor 
Company at the time its plant Was 
destroyed by fire, and denying 
judgment for insurance on second' 
band cars owned by said company at 
time of Hre; notice of appeal was giv 
en by plaintiff bank.

City of Tahoka vs. John Dyer; suit 
on paving contract and for fore 
closure of material man’s lien; judg
ment for $125.11 and for foreclosure 
of lien on property.

Willie Vaught et Vir. vs. J . B. Colt 
Co.; suit to enjoin sale of property 
under execution; judgment by de
fault for plaintiff perpetuating tem
porary injunction heretofore granted.

Dick Buford vs. U. S. Casualty 
Co; suit, on insurance policy; agreed 
judgment for $2191.72. ,

Lillian McGregor vs. S. N. Dunlap 
et aL; judgment by default in favor 
of Plaintiff for $1216.00 and for fore 
closure of vendor’s lien on Lots 1 in 
Block 46 in original town of Tahoka.

Harry V. Stonehill vs. J . I. Bart
ley and A. C. Brant; suit to try  title 
and for damages; judgment for de
fendants; notice of appeal given by 
Plaintiff.

W. £• StMU vs. Tristoin W> Steen;

Attorneys G. E. Lockhart and 
I Tom Garrard, of the law firm of 

On - Lockhart & Garrard, have ju.st oc- 
I copied their elegantly furn'shed 
! suite of offices on the second floor of 
the Temple Ellis building at the cor
ner of 13th street and avenue I 

The furnishings of the office arc 
splendidly arranged and the entire 
outlay is of the most expensive ma
terials, from rugs to bookcases.

Attorney Lockhart came to Lub
bock from Tahoka, and Attorney 
Garrard is from Austin —liubbock 
Avalanche.

LOCAL PIONEER 
PASSES AWAY

J. N. Jones Died Here Monday After 
Noon; Buried Tuesday With 

Masonic Honors

J. N. Jones, u pioneer citizen of 
Tahoka, died at his home here Mon
day afternoon. He had not been in 
good health for several weeks but 
his condition did not become seriou.s 
until a few days prece<iing his death. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
the Methodist Church Tuesday af
ternoon by the pastor. Rev. Jno. E. 
Eldridge, followed by interment 
the City Cemetery under the aus
pices of the Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Jones, who was familiarly 
known as “Deacon” Jones, had been 
a resident of Tahoka for many years 
coming in fact before there was any 
town here. He was a native of 
North Carolina, having been born 
in Stokes county in that state 
August 21; 1852, and was therefore 
73 years old a t the time of his 
death. His first wife died while he 
was yet a resident of that state, lie 
came to Texas in 1900 and married 
a  second time in 1907, his second 
wife being Miss Nanie Standifer who 
survives him. He also left surviv
ing him four sons by his first wife.

In ^ r ly  life he professed faith 
in Christ and had been a member 
of the Methodist Church for many 
years. He was also a member of 
the Masonic fraternity. He was held 
in high esteem by many friends and 
was universally honored for his 
strict integrity and honesty.

The News joins many friends in 
extending condolences to the bereav
ed.

Light Term County 
Court Opens Monday

The regular October term of County- 
Court will open next Monday,October 
26th. Both the criminal and civil 
docket is light, and it is not expect
ed that many cases will be tried at 
this term. A jury has been drawn 
for next week, and the following 
gentlemen have been notified to ap
pear and do jury service:

Jack Alley, Tahoka; 1!. E.' Bald- 
rige, Tahoka; J. B. Lowe, New Home 
J. C. Campbell, Tahoka; Wylie Cur
ry, Tahoka; E. S. Davis, Tahoka 
M. F, Ballew, O’Donnell; I. M. Drap- 
er, Tahoka; Fred Dawson, Wilson 
L. F. Craft, Tahoka; Terry Noble, 
Loulynn; Perry Clayton, Tahoka 
Porter Treadway, Tahoka; R. E. Car- 
ruth, New Home; J. M. Payne, O’Don 
nell.

L. R. Bartley -whose name appears 
on the jury- list is out of tdc county.

suit to remove cloud from title 
land; judgment for plaintiff.

Wilson, Lumber Company vs J. P. 
Fulton et al.; judgment for plain
tiff against defendant J. P. Fulton 
for $484.45; judgment in favor of 
Mrs. J. P. Fulton; judgment in favor 
of Mrs. Fulton, refusing to foreclose 
mechanic’s and material man’s lien 
on property on grounds that same is 
a homestead.

R. L. Craig vs. Leona Craig; suit 
for divorce; divorce granted and cos 
tody of child awarded plaintiff.

Annie Fleming vs. Lawrence Flem
ing; suit for divorce; divorce granted-

H .A. Cullever -vs. Mary CuUever; 
suit for divorce; divorce granted.

Bessie Childress vs. Luther Child
ress; suit for divorce; divorce grant
ed.

Mrs. Florence Kuykendall vs. W. 
Kuykendall; suit for divorce; divorce 
granted.

P. W. Crawford et al. vs. Melvin 
Francis; suit to annul marriage; judg 
ment for plaintiff annuling marriage.

(Continued on back page)

WATER BONDS 
AND SALE WIN

Water Bonds Authorized in Election
Saturday; Sale of L. & P. Plant 

And Ice Factory Approved

In the election held last Saturday 
the citizens of Tahoka authorized 
the issuance of bonds in the sum of 
$60,000 with which to extend and im
prove the water system of the city 
and also voted to approve the sale 
of the municipal electric light and 
power plant and ice factory hereto
fore owned and operated by the City.

The vote on the water bonds was: 
For, 83; against, 56.

The vote on the sale of the power 
plant and ice factory was: For, 81; 
against, 58.

The water bonds have already been 
sold, subject to their approval by the 
attorney general, for $1.04. Some 
doubt has been expressed about the 
ability to get the approval of the 
attorney general on account of the 
fact that the limit of indebtedness 
against the City has been practically- 
reached already'. Whiiy the pur
chasers of the light and power plant 
and ice factory assume city indebted
ness to an amout almost reaching 
$60,000, yet this does not relieve the 
City of legal liability for the debt.: 
It may be, however, that this matter 
can be so arranged as to meet the ap
proval of the attorney general.
We have no information as yet as to 
the plans of the Mutual Light and 
Ice Company of Amarillo, which pur- 
chasetl the municipal light and power 
plant and ice factory-, other than 
w h a t  w a . s  c o n t a i n e d  

Mr.  T h o m p s o n ' s  state
ment published last week. We arc 
unable to state just when the new 
owners will take charge of the prop
erty or what improvements, if any, 
win be made. We hope to give 
light on this matter next week.

NEARLY 8,000 
BALES GINNED

Grand Jury Reports 
Petty Theft Increase

The grand jury which served dur-
_____  ling the term which ha.s just closed

Cotton Now Being Gathered Rapid-[filed a report in which they assert 
ly; Grassland Gin Leads; North ¡that there has been an appreciable 

Part Of County- Trails increase in felonies committed in
_____  : this county the past y'ear but that

More than 2800 bales of cotton 1 has been an alarming increase in the 
have been ginned in Lynn county number of petty theft cases. They ex 
since our report last week notwith- pre.ss the opinion that this class of
standing the fact that much of the 
time the weather has been unfavor
able for picking. At eight o’clock 
Thursday morning the ginnings had 
reached a total of 7,824. Thomas 
Brothers Gin a t Grassland probably 
lead.- any other gin in the county. 
'n  tl'.. r  imher of bales ginned, their 
iutput being 1135. It ginned 130 
Bales on Wednesdaw. The yard at 
^ ’Donnell reports 2836 bales, prac- 
Ucally all of which were ginned in 
¿hat towTi. The yard at Tahoka re
ports 2082 bales, ^vhilc the six frins 

Tahoka show n total of 204 j .

i The reports as gathered by the 
cws Thursday morning are a.s fol-

O’Donnell . - .................... 2,836
, Tahoka ..... ........... _ - 2,045

Wilson .. ..............   450
r  Grassland .   1,135
jfB raw  ..................................  _ 5-82
SiLynn _ - 274
^ N ew  Home .....................  . ‘252
ij-Newmoore ....................... 200
?;>Gordon ..............     50
j^^ToUl ...... ........................ -  7.824
-VFour of th i gins in Tahoka are 
sUll running neck and neck, the Al
len Gin and the Edwards and Io>ck- 
hart Gin tying. The report.“ for 
the Tahoka gins are ns follows. 

Edwards and Lockhart 414
Allen ....   411

• Fuller .......  . .397
Holloway ......................  393

■ West Texas No. 1 ...........  192
-West Texas No. 2 _  2S5
Total ......   2013

Mrs. Jake King has almost com
pletely recoved from a rather serious 
accident of which she was a victim 
one night more than a week ago, 
when the buggy in which she was 
going to her home two miles east of 
town was struck by a car without 
lights driven by Chris L. Adair. Mr. 
Adair had no lights on his car at 
the time and the night was rather 
dark and neither Mrs. King nor Mr. 
Adair knew of the others approach 
until about the time the collision oc-

P'^esbyterians Had

criminals is organized in this county 
They admonish the peace officers to 
be alert and vigilant in their efforts 
to detect and suppress this class of 
crime and to bring the culprits to 
justice.

ROBERTS DRAWS 
FIVE YEAR TERM
Jury Finds Adlee Roberts Guilty Of 

Mamlaughter For Killing 
Calvin Petty

‘‘We, the jury, find the defendant 
Adlee Roberts guilty of manslaugh
ter, and assess his punishment at five 
years in the penitentiary.”

This was the verdict which the jury 
in the Roberts murder trial handed in 
to the court a t about two o’clock last 
Friilay afternoon. The case had 
V>een in their hands since six o’clock 
the afternoon before. Counsl for 
defense filed a motion for a new trial 
and upon th same being overruled 
gave notice of appeal.

This has been one of the most bit
terly contested trials in the court 
history of Lynn county. There was 
crimination and recrimination be
tween the lawyers for the State and 
for the defense. Every inch of 
the ground was contested by each 
side. Judge McGuire presided with 

I an evident determination to be per- 
ifectly fair to both sides and to track 
the law scrupulously as he under- 

; stood it. His conduct of this case 
and other trials at this term of cot^rt

B l l f f f f y  W t BCIccA  B y  M c c t i t i o  drawn many comirfiments from
'̂ 'Cdr; Woman Injured ----- ' »n-i kymen «uke

The District Prcsbvtcrlfll af the , Roberts was chargctl with the mur-The District Prcsbytcrlal of the
El Paso Presbytbry met in Tahoka ^  Donnell
last Friday, the meeting being held 
in the spacious home of Mr.s. S. S. 
Ramsey.

There were 37 present, twenty-one 
of whom were visitors, who came 
from Lorenzo, Lubbock, Big Spring, 
and possibly other places.

Report of the work the past year 
in the Ladies’ Auxiliaries was heard. 
Plans for future work were discuss
ed and the work a t the 
encampment was recite<l.

The welcome address was made
curred. Mrs. King’s son was in the k y  Mrs. J. B. Stokes, and the re- 
i^nggy with her. They were both | sponse was given by Mrs. Lillie E.

5 k s .: McDowell, the president, of Bigthrown out of the buggy and
King received some terrible cuts a- 
bout the throat. If one of the gash
es had been just a bit deeper it 
would have been fatal, according to 
the attending physician. The bug
gy- was completely demolisheil. Mr. 
Adair expressed his deep regret 
that the accident occurred.

HILL .MOVES TO TAHOKA

Frank Hill, who for several months 
edited the Nolan County Sewr, left 
Tuesday to make his home in Taho
ka where he will be associate'! with 
his father, E. I. Hill, in pul-lishin,g 
the Lynn County News.

Hill, who is thoroughly versed in 
things pertaining to weekly news
papers and who ‘‘slings a wicked 
pen”, made hosts of friends during 
his sojourn in Sweetwater but the 
call of the Plains was not to be de
nied and Frank hied himself hence 
carrying with him the l*cst wishes 
of all who knew him—Nolan «bounty 
News.

on Mnrch 28 of this year at defend
ant’s home. I'hc attorneys for the 
State stoutl.v contendcil that Roberts 
was guilty of murder. Defense 
counsel just as stoutly contended that 
Roberts acted in self defense. Under 
the evidence introduced the court was 
compelled to charge not only the law 
of murder and of self-defense but 
also the law of mansl.-iughter. The 

K^'rrviUe' found the defendant guilty of 
manslaughter an dthus, under the 
law, acquitted him of murder. The 
penalty for manslaughter is two to 
five years. If defendant should suc
ceed in getting a new trial he could 
not hereafter be tried for a higher

NAME LOCATION 
FOR O IL  WELL
Hart Oil Company Will Drill Four

Miles West of Town—Material 
Has Already Arrived

The location for the test well to be 
drilled by the Hart Oil Company of 
Fort Worth and Ranger has been an
nounced. The test will be made in 
the southeast comer of Section No. 
5, lying immediately -west of the W. 
J. Crouch section, near the southwest 
comer thereof.

Material has been ariving this 
week and is being hauled out to the 
location. The crew will be here proh 
ably before the end of the week, and 
it is expected that the company will 
be ready to spud in within two weeks

This location was made on the ad
vice of expert oil geologi.sts who have 
made an inspection of the Company's 
holdings west of town, and the com
pany is very sanguine of finding oil 
while realizing, of course, that a t be..t 
it is merely a gamble. The surface 
is rather tolling in the vicinity of 
this test well, and the elevation on 
which the location has been mnde is 
thought by geologists to be an oil 
structure.

This will be the first real test for 
oil ever made in the cjunty. The 
company is under contract to go 
down 3500' feet if necessscry 
to test out the field. The Company 
intends to make a thorough test for 
oil on the holdings, and it is probable 
that several w«lls -will bedrilled, ac
cording to those who .have been pro
moting the enterprise. The Hart 
Oil.Company is one af the big com
panies of Texas. It has several 
wells, it is said, in the Ranger, field. 
Other big companies are intcre.su-d 
in the project, it is understood, and 
this fact insures a thorough test of 
the territory. The company has 
leased a large acreage west of Ta
hoka.

This company has al.sb sought to 
obtain a block southeast of the 
city, b u t . the^ willingnessi' of some to 
lease their lands lihs rendered their 
efforts thus far unsuccessfuL I t  is 
to be hoped that a block of leases will 
yet be secured in such numter and 
solidarity as to justify this company 
in making a thorough test of that 
portion of the county. i

Tahoka may expect Cunsidrable ac
tivity in ths oil promotion business 
during the next few months.

Spring. Miss Dete Howard gave a „  , , ,
much enjoyed reading and Miss Lois manslaughter and can
Pressly rendered a beautiful piano hereafter, be given
solo. Lunch was served to the

Roberts is a married man and his 
wife and seven children were present 
in court during the trial.

visitors a t noon,
Mrs, McDowell, the President, 

pronounced this one of the finest 
presbyterials she had ever had. Dr. 
Johnston, of Lubbock, stated that 
Tahoka ranked next to Lubbock in 
the amount of study covered during 
the past year. They have made 
a detailed study of the Bible and 
have taken a course in home mis

sions.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cowan came
in Wednesday to spend a few days 
here visiting relatives. They are 
spending the winter a t Happy. Mr. 
Cowan says that frost visited all 
that section of the plains Saturday 
and that cotton and other vegeta
tion is now black . Its effects are 
to be seen as far .«outh, as Plain- 
view.

W. J. Knoy holds the distinction 
of having been the first to pay his 
school tax this year. He obtained his 
receipt Wednesday, ibving receipt 
No. 1. He says that he noticed that 
the school board was borrowing mon
ey to run the school and he decided 
to pay his taxes now. That is a 
very fine example that he has set.' 
If many oihers would follow this ex
ample it would save the district some 
interest. Who will be next.?

W. R. Arnold, recently of. Iowa 
Park, has acepted a position with 
the Hogan Dry Goods Company of 
this city. Mr, Arnold has been may
or of his city and president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. He is a 
live, progressive citizen, and he will 
be welcomed to the business and so
cial circles of the city. His family 
will remove to Tahoka at an early 
date.

S, D. Hearn and Otto Beinhaiier, 
two prominent farmers of Rcscoe, 
were here Monday taking a look at 
our town and country. They li.sd 
just made a tour of the south plains 
and were very much pleased with 
much of the country which they had 
seen. It is to be hoped that they 
will invest and locate in Lynn county 
for they arc splendid citizens.

Mr and Sirs. Jake Leedy made a 
combined business and pleasure trip 
to Mineral Wells the first of the 
week, returning Tuesday. Jake 
said when he came back on the cap 
rock it looked good to him.

Fred Haney spent a few drys tlie 
first of the week with his parents and 
other relatives a t Roscoe.

SCIENCE CLUB ORGANIZES

The Science Club under the direc
tion of Mr. Sanders and Miss Griffis 
met September 28th at four o’clock 
in the high school auditorium, for 
organization. Fifty five members 
were enrolled and the officers elect
ed -were: President, Jonsy Walker; 
Vice President, Helen Lee Maddox; 
Secretary and Treasurer, ,'Margaret 
Lam; and Reporter, Vc Noy Cough- 
ran. The time and place of the 
meetings was decided .

The club met October 1st in the 
high school auditorium a t seven 
thirty o'clock, Thursday evening. Thè 
program and lectures on Science 
by Miss Griffis and Mr. Nelson were 
very interesting.

The third meeting, October 15th 
was held in the high school auditor
ium a t seven thirty o’clock. A very 
interesting program was rendered.

A. D. Drager has been taking 
colection with which to purchase tools 
and make improvements a t the Cem 
etcry. He reported to the News 
Thursday morning that money and 
tools donated amounted to $54.73

John Jackson, representative of 
Tony Chisum, district - Hudson and 
Essex dealer of Amarillo, was here 
this week. ‘‘“Jack” is a home boy, 
and was practically reared in Lj'nn 
county.

Miss Lillio Miles of Crawford is 
here visiting her friend, Mrs. Jeff 
Higginbotham.

Irish Hawaiian
Lands In Jail

A member of the quartette known 
as the Four Irish Hawaiians, who 
visited Tahoka and rendered a pro
gram at theStar Theatre on Wednes
day night of last week, had quite an 
unpleasant experience with the “law” 
as a result of his conduct while here. 
As a finality of his experience, he 
entered a  plea of guilty in the coun
ty court for the theft of a kodak. 
The court assessed his fine a t $30.00 
and one hour in jail. Total fine 
and costs flattened out his purse to 
the tune of sixty-some-odd, which he 
paid, and went his way a wiser if 
not a better guy.

Soo(n after the show Wednesday 
night, a kodak belonging to Mrs. 
Zoe Lowry which |had been bor
rowed by Lee King and 
which he had left in the d.-«ssing 
room, was missed. A search was 
instituted. I t  seems that the search 
ers were hot on the trail of the guilty 
culprit when he dropped the same 
in the alley where it -was found. Of
ficers continued to  gather evidence 
and so on Thursday they filed a 
complaint against the four entertain
ers and on Tursday night after the 
show a t Lamesa they were invited 
by Sheriff Dillard to spend the night 
in the county boarding house. Lynn 
county officers went down Friday and 
conveyed the quartette back to Ta
hoka, where they were brought be
fore his Honor, Judge C. H. Cain. 
One of the accused entertainers plead 
ed guilty to the theft and dng up In 
sack cloth and ashes.

Wo fear tha t . the people 
of Tahoka will not be favored with 
another concert by Ijiese ebKieUent 
entertainers soon, for they intimated 
to officers that the next time they 
had occasion to -visit this section of 
Texas they would give Tahoka the 
highball.

The Parent-Teachers Aseodatioa
needs you; you need them. Enlist 
in the work today.

- ■ . ■̂-" V-*>Ì-Ì5ZT.
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Expert Repairing

THE
i
Way we repair shoes it is real

ly more a remade rather than a 
repaired shoe. Naturally the ser
vice a remade shoe gives is almost 
equal to a new one.

Men's Half Seles,__up
Ladies’ Half Soles _____ tl.OJ
Childrea's Half Soles, 75c u?
Men's Rubber Heels, 50c ^  65c 
Ladies* Rubber Heels ___ oOc

FxUl line of strins-s and polishes

HARMON GOODNOUGH

WILSON NEWS

Well, I for some sun shine- •  ̂
How about you Mr. Editor? 1 i

I believe t>( : cotn^n picking ( 
the order of the day. i |

Ed Bajrgett and family of Lynn' 
visited in our community Sunday 

. afternoon.
Dale young .̂ Coin Cobb and T .; 

G. Dclin went to Sweetwater after 
cotton pickers. Dale Youn? and T.
G. Dulin were successful in gettinff- 
hands.

School is dull on account of so 
, many children having to stop to pick 
: cotton. Do wish that the teachers 
'would dismis school for a while, 
j Little Ester Sanders has been real 
. sick for the past few days.

Ye scribe believes that winter! 
i time is nearly here.

There wont be any Sunday School 
at the Methodist Church Sunday. 
Everyone is cordially invited to come 

! ChUcren's Day.
5 : There will be a pie supper at the
r • Methodist Church Tuesday night; 
h ' Everybod jis cordially invited to 
f«|come.
t  j We surely will write some more 
t'.rex t time. We could write a column ’ 
|-!in praise cf the Lynn County News 
I  i but that is unnecessary. Everybody 
E ; and their neighbors knows it is a ' 
I } fine paper. So long until the next 
I ; time.—.Vunt Martha.

Your Furniture Is He^

We can please you in Quality 
and in Price. We can fit up 
the most elegant home or the 

humblest cottage.

Just a touch of winter this week reminds us that y 
will need a heater. We have the

Hot Blast Heaters
of various styles and sizes.

i v i t t i
Methodist Ladies Make Announcement 

Study Old Mexico Of Secret Wedding
**Bcndfng a New Mexico** was thor-  ̂ Announcement was made a few 

oughly enjoyed by the stzdy class ^ 7 ^  ago of the marriage of Miss : 
of the Methodist Missionary Society G l^ys  Hogan of this city srd Mr. 
Monday aftercoou. The class ' ^  Weaver of San Fnnsico, which ;
traveled down through the ages with ewnred in Lubbock cn September 1 ‘ ^
Mexico from the earliest history to Their marriage was kept a secret ' 
the present. until Saturday, when Mr. Wearer ar-

Mrs. C- A. Tilomas gave us the except among a few irtimate ■
historical background. 5Irs. ReiJ friends cf the bride, 
read a paper on the very earliest ^o^^er is a traveling sale«-
history of the cotmtry. In her sub- for the Kart Silk Corporation, 
ject, “Mexico Briefs Religiously’*, ; luring several of the mountiin states . 
-Mrs. CalUway told us of the many Texas for his territory', his head- ; 
religions of Mexico with Roman Ca- \ Q^rters and home being in .San 
thoUcism leading. Mrs. Wyatt fo l- '
lowed this up by reading an article The bride is the daughter of G. E. i 
cn “The Responsibility of American; Hogan and has been a saleslady in i 
Protestantism." Th'fs brought us father’s store here smcv he par- * 
down to date. Then Mrs. Weathe’-s I business of J. \\ . Small i
read a letter from the president of ■ Hry Goods Company early thi? year, 
the Mexico Coaferecce Missionary 1 ® most accomplished >‘*>ung -
Society thanking the Methodists fo rJl^T  and has won many fricnd> dur* j 
their help in the Mexican Mission- j short stay in our little city,
ary work. -All these s^h^ects with | young couple will remain here |
many supplementary remarks from j about the first of nett year, af- 
cthcr members of the class, and í which time they expect to make ; 
quite a  great many more by ou r)^^ ^  home in San Frar.cisc-' 
teacher, Mrs. Eldridge covered most'

Everything that can be found in any ordinary hard
ware is carried in the best lines here.

Re ad y To S e r v e  You A n y  M i n u t e

BUY
Ai*e you as much interested in the gro| 
Worth as you are in the growth of Ti 
Part of Dallas’ great growth came frd  
the money here for Tahoka’s growth?| 
by people who spend itheir money in

DRUGSTORE

JONTEEL 
HAIR NETS G. W. SmaU

Hardware Company
Everything for the Home and the Farm

teacher, Mrs, Eldridge covered most' ------------- —
cf the important factors in Mexican MILL H.WE LYCEl'M
history and shows us how a new* COURSE, S.\YS PROF. KI 
Mexico can be built by Christian Ed
ucation.

During the study period cue lady 
failed to find the place on the map 
for her school . Other members 
ioined !n the search, but were unable 
to locate the spot, so they gave i: 
to one of the cities in the Methodist 
Missionary field of Mexico.

Before leaving for home every one 
eixioyed some real Mxican and
those who left the restaurant with
out their checks may get them from 
Mrs, Eldridge as some took two 
checks.

Next week's lesson will be Chapter 
IV’., “Youth and the New 
.America.'* Y*on are invited to come.

COURSE. SAYS PROF. KEY j

Wilson U to have the same Lyceum j 
course that is to be given in Taho- 
ka, according to Prof. R. E, Key. 
superintendent of the Wilson School 
who was in the city Tuesday. Each 
number of the course will be given : 
there cn the mght preceeding its pre . 
sentaticD in Tahoka. It is to be ' 
given under auspices of the Wilson, 
Public sA ooL It will be given in i 
Tahoka under auspices of the .Amer- i 
lean Legion. It Is said to be a mos  ̂; 
excellent lyceum course and every- [ 
body in easy reach of Wilson arid Ta-1 
koka should make it a point to at-1 
tend, and thus help a good cause in J 
each instaxice. 1

Single and double 
mesh in the size and 
shade you need.
For long oi’ bobbed 
hair.
The best net selling 
today for

10c
Three for 25c

B E  A
U T Y  .  C O M P O R T  •  C O N V E N I E N C E  -  U T I L I T I

/

i , »  >:

n .  B. Jackson of Loolynn drop
ped into the News oSce Satxmday to 
have the paper sent to his address. 
He informed os that he has 300 acres 
in cotton on his section and already 
has out 43 bales. He stated that h 
would get SO to 100 bales, but from 
the way he siud it we are guessing 
that his estimate is somewhat 
low. .At any rate he has a good 
cotton crop and is very well satis 
fled with Lytm county, thank you.

Dr. B, B. Smith of Como, Hopkins 
county, has located in Tahoka for the 
practice of medictse. He has secur
ed ofices in the First National Bank 
building. He has had quite a nuzs 
ber of years experience in the prac
tice and comes well recommended. 
He will be welcomed as a extixen by 
the people <d Tahoka.

A. L. CANTRELL
Gndoate Cbiropnctor 

Wdls Baildin^, West Side Sqoai.

A SnJE?iI>n> FEEZXSG 
T S .t  ] isS -ä ^  feeoonsed f«l- 

Í32 íMBed by » torpid Brer 
pgittd bcfwÄ esa be |3>ttea lid c f sntb 
surposin^ prooiptacd
Yoa fed its beaefirial ecert ^

Hesbiae. 
the first

dase as its pcnhrmg and reedatog efiert
is tboKOQ  ̂and cxanpkte. I t  not coly 
dilTca out bOe and isipurities te t  it na- 
p u ts a  ^iteaSd feefios c f  «bflar a n y . 
^ c « t b .  ta^aaej- cf «pcrts.

... OROG COHFANT

A Home-
^SUPREME OF ALL INVESTMENTS,

-----Pays daily diridends in happiness,
. contentment and pride of 

possession.”

LET

CICERO 
SMITH

THE NEW

NOW READY
Lowered Chasis-----Closed Cars in Color----- Stream

Line All Steel Bodies

LUMBER COMP.\J«T

HELP YOU TO REALIZE ALL OF THESE 

QUALITY Phone 8 SERVICE

NO INCREASE IN PRICE
---------------0---------------

Place your order with us for immediate delivery 
Terms if desired

Conrvolly Motor Co.
Authorised Ford Dealer»

Through the loyal support of 
our patrons we have been able 
to equip our plant with the best 
cleaning equipment that money 
can buy. It is your money that 
has equipped our plant and w'e 
endeavor to put every dollar 
back into the business in order 
that we may give our customers 
quick seiwice and splendid wwk 
in fact as good as can be had 
in any city.

4 4

EQUffPED TO DO 
HIGH CLASS WORK

The Following {Progressh

Brashear & Son
Exdtuire Dry Goods and dntlimp Maciiaiiti

Hogan Dry Goods Co.;
The Qnalit]{ of Our Goods are UnexceUed S i ^

Dcalns la  S d

Tahoka Drug Co.
,  Member Texas Qualified Dmssists* League .U* * 11

The Lmiit T
Tba Dm* Sondi7 Store 

COMPLETE LCm OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

} 1S=(- : 1
; Wod

Xfty Bakery ~
■ Bread. Cakes. Pies, as good as the best j

;:C ia^:|
CraftV Tailojr ShopNo Better EqiuH^ Shop on the South Plaias IW.'j.'K

;: SnitlLS. T i^ v :
Careful desxung and Piesmng . Shop of

il,'-
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BUY TAH O KA
Are you as much interested in the growth of Chicag o, Kansas City, St. Louis, New Yorki Dallas, Fort 
Worth as you are in the growth of Tahoka and Lynn County? Money spent in a town makes it grow. 
Part of Dallas’ great growth came from money spent there by Tahoka and Lynn County. Why not keep 
the money here for Tahoka’s growth? Buy your clothes in Tahoka and have them cleaned in Tahoka 
by people who spend their money in Tahoka.

CRAFTS
Through the loyal support of 
our patrons we have been able 
to equip our plant with the best 
cleaning equipment that money 
can buy. It is your money that 
has equipped our plant and we 
endeavor to put every dollar 
back into the business in order 
that we may give our customers 
quick service and splendid work 
in fact as good as can be had 
in any city.

SHOP
If you are in doubt about your 
cleaning call our shop and we 
will be glad to confer with you 
about your work as to whether 
it can or cannot be done success
fully, we get many calls like this 
and in most cases I am glad- to 
say we can do the work.

4 4 We Know 
How”

EQUIPPED TO DO 
HIGH CLASS WORK

y j .
PHONE US— 

WE’LL DO THE REST

PHONE 90

The Following Progressive Firms Made This Campaign Possible:

Brashear & Son
Exclusive Dry Goods and Clothing Merchants

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
The Quality of Our Goods are Unexcelled

Tahoka Drug Co.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

The Limit
The Drug Sundry Store 

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

City Bakery
Bread, Cakes, Pies, as good as the best

Craft’s Tailojr Shop
No Better Equipped Shop on the South Plains

Smith’s Tailor Shop
Careful Cleaning and Pressing----- T̂he Shop of Service

Hall Robinson, Insurance
Farm. Ranch and City Loans—I make all inspections

Sullivan & Coughran, Real Estate
Dealers In South Plains Lands----- The Greatest Section of Texas

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., Lmbr.
Everything to Buiid Anything. Ever at Your Service.

Wooldridge Bros., Lumber
Let us figure on your Lumber Bill and Save Y'ou Money.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
A Home----- Supreme of all investments. Let us hklp plan yours.

Motor Inn Garage
If you want prompt and pleasing Service, drive ngne In.

Tahoka Coal & Grain' Go.
Hay, Grain, Chows, Feed, Salt, Coal. We are at your service.

J. I. Wingfield, Jeweler
Why not bring in your old clock and have it 

repaired instead of buying a new one?

The Lynn Cotinty News

Club Cafe
A Real Filling Station----- F in^E ats----- Jake Leedy, Prop.

Rainbow Hat Shop
Fine Millinery and Dressmaking, i I t pleases ns to please You. 1

Central Cafe
The Home oi Good Eàta. Come once and you wiU coniò agalli*^'

Àuto Wrecking Shop s
“We Tear ’Enq Down and Sdì the Farts’’ 1,000,000 Used Farts -
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Hunn (üountu ^cui?
E. I. niLL, Editor and Orner

Poblisher Every Thursday al 
Taboka, Lynn County. Texas

E n te rs  as swond class matter a t the 
post office at "Tahoka, Texas, under
act of March 6th^ 1879. __

$1-50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
Advertising Rates On Application

Foreign Advertising Reorcsentative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS'N.

XOTZCE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reilection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, thM rmy 
appear in the columns of the Xev/s, 
will be giiully corrected when called 
to our attention.

PRE3S

SOME FOOLISH LEGISLATION

A sheriff walking along the
streets of his city at night hears the 
groans of a woman coming from a 
private residence. He approaches 
the door and stops a moment to listen 
There are no sounds except th«*
groans of the dying woman. He 
raps on. the door but there is no res
ponse. He opens the door and goc.*̂
In to investigate. He finds the wo
man lying on the floor, reeking in 
her own blood, with groat knife 
wounds about her face and throat, 
unconscious and breathing her hist.
He determines to make a search of 
the room and see if he can find evi
dences of the murderer. By the aid 
of his flashlight he finds a bloody 
pocket knife lying open on the Hoor. 
Near by he finds a torn crumpled 
letter, evidently but recently written 
and blood-bespattered. It is ad
dressed to an unknown woman in en
dearing terms and contains threats 
against the life of the writer’s own 
wife. The handwriting is that oi 
the owner of the residence, the hus 
band of the dead woman, and it bears 
hb signature. In an adjoining
room he finds a suit case. lie oi>cns
and searches its contents and among 
other private papers he finds other 
letters containing further evidence 
of the motive for the crime. It do 
veops that tb^ bloody knife belonged 
to the husband of the dead woman. 
The suit case belonged to him. The 
papers and letters found therein be
longed to him The torn and
b l o o d y .  a n d  accusing 
letter found on the floor belonged to 
him . The residence belonged to 
him. It was hb home, his castle. 
The fiend is arrested and tried for 
murder. The sheriff is not per- 
mittted to testify about the bloody, 
open knife. He is not permitted to 
testify about the accusing letter he 
found on the floor. Hei snot per
mitted to testify about the suit case 
or contents. The knife, the letters, 
the suit case, none of these can be 
introduced in evidence. Why 
Simply because the 39th legislature 
in its great wisdom enacted 
prohibiting any peace officer from 
searching the private residence or 
personal possessions of any person 
without having first obtained a 
search warrant: and anj^her law 
¿'«(•viding that r.o evidence obtained 
by an officer or other person in rio- 
hticii of any pr.»'n.<ion ».f Ihe ron- 
titurionor laws of llib state shal* 

almitted in c v i- 're  ngriinsl ihe 
mcured oti the trial i f  sr.y ‘;riniin- 
a! case. W.» qaeto frem tl-eje laws 
\er batin'.

**Seo. 2. It shall be unlawful for 
any peace officer, or State ranger, 
to search the private residence, ac
tual place of habitation, place of 
business, person or personal posses
sions of any person, without having 
first obtained a search warrant as re
quired, by law/

“Sec. 3. ^ny  person violating any 
provuion of this'act shall bo deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
•onviction shall be punishetl by fine 
of not less than $100.00 nor more 
than $500.00, or by confinement In 
the county jail not moie than six 
months, or both such fine and im
prisonment’—Acts 39th Leg. Page I 
367. !

“No evidence obtaine.i by an officer 
or other person in violation of any 
prorision of the constitntion or laws 
of the State of Texas, or of the U- 
nited States of America, shall be 
admitted i nevidence against the ac- 

. cosed on trial of any criminal case,” 
—Acta 39lh Leg: Pago 181.

In their attempt to protect the 
bootlegger, the last legislature un- 
wittlUgly enacted a law that will 
shield many a criminal more base and 
Vicious than the bootlegger.

Back in 1894 the Reporter editor, 
then a barefoot kid, heard Cyclone 
Daris make a Populist speech at 
Roby. Times were really hard in 
those days down in th< gyp water 
belt. Clabber and cotton tail rab-. is a reasonably 
bits were the principal piece de re-; have never been able to >ee any 
slstance. Under such conditions the ’ thing .strikingly greiat 
line that Cyclone put out was popu

Quite a good many edjtors and 
some few other people are already 
ko-towing to the <*great" Lynch 
Daridson and hailing him as the 
next governor. We think Davidj'on 

good man but we

lar with the**peepul” and the Popu
list party waxed strong and flour
ished. Now this same Cyclone Davis 

threatening to run for Governor 
of Texas. We don’t know what his 
platform will be, but he will have to 
stir up something besides hard 
times. Prosperity hu> come li- 
Texas to stay and hard luck 
stories get nowhere. But Cyclone is 

powerful “argufyer*’ and will 
make monkeys out of some of his 
opponents if he ever gets them in a 
joint debate—Spearman Reporter.

Nearly every* bar -foot kid in Tex
as heard Cyclone make Populist 
specchec back in the UO’s. He was a 
real tornado, loo. Tl'i.- same cyclone 
afterwards became one of the leader.« 
cf the prohibition fo-xes in Texas, and 
other thousands of bare foot kid«- 
heard him uumcreifuK lambast the 
saloons in almo.sl every county in 
Te.xas. .V fe\v yeai- ago he wa-» e- 
ected congressman i»t and scrv
3<1 one term, a « Dcmoor.u. I ho last
two or three v**.*.'*3 he has been align 
ed with the Ku Klux Klon, uccui Jinv 
to general report, and if he ruii> foj 
governor he will t-x»cct t9 have the 
Ku Klux suppoit. If he should run 

ovtrr.or ue.xt year and if .Mrs 
Ferguson .-hould be a candidate for 
re-election, ihi iv will plenty of
fun in Texa-i p ĵlitics. He ami .Hm 
Ferguson will pull off the main .show 
and Lynch Davidson will scarcely get 

look-in.

There are doubtless herot-s and 
hcorines living among us today b it 
rarely do they* have opportunity 
prove their heroism. Such an oppor 
tunity came a few days ago to a 
young lady teacher in the State Or- 
phan.s Home at Corslcanji. A rabid 
dog came upon the grounds and be 
gan a vicious attack upon the little 
children under the teacher’s care. 
In rapid succession it bit twenty of 
them, when the lady seized it \ 
her bare hands and prevented it from 
biting a number of other children. 
She herself was bitten on both of her 
arms. All of the children and tĥ  
teacher went to the Pasteur Institute 
at Austin for treatment. That is the 
kind of heroism that make.s Amenca.i 
w'omanhood the greatest in tfic 
world.

about him. 
.\boui the only ability hi* has thus 
far demonstrated is hU ability t,» 
accumulate money. He wa.̂  a mem
ber of the state senate for a term 

and if he distinguished him
self as a statesman while ser\*ing 
in this capacity we fail '̂d to note 

not a lawyer and •loer'r.’t 
claim to have any intimate know
ledge of the law. Ho is not a scho
lar and lays no claim to a great 
scholarship. He is not an intellec
tual giant and does not claim to be. 
He i.s a successful busine«' man ami 
has made good money in thf lum
ber business. He is linked up tho
roughly with “big business”. If 
elected, “big business” will be in 
the saddle in Texas more securely 
than it has been in a generation. It 
may be that the people of Texa.« 
do not need “.Ma” Ferguson for 
another term, but it is a cinch that 
they do not need Lynch.

The .Vow.«i recently rective<J 
‘news” story, in plate form, ready 
for running, relative to the gover 
norship next year. It wa« expect
ed to lie run in our paper and in 
the other papers of Texas free o’' 
charge, but it was purely political 
propaganda and tve cast it into the 
junk heap. Of course somebcKly 
paid for having this propagond.t 
cast in plate form and then ex- 
pecte<l the newspapers to use il 
free. Whenever ^any candidate 
sends us matter and respectfully 
requests us to run it free of charge 
for him. then we will give the mat
ter respectful consideration. But 
when a candidate ha.s his propagan
da sent to us, poorly disguised 
new.s matter, and expects to 
guile us into running his political 
advertising as news matter, 
will beg to be excu.scd. The law 
provides that purely political ad
vertising shall be pdid for. We 
think Lynch Davidson should be 
willing to comply with the law.

We think no carnival company 
should he allowed to come to Lub
bock who will present a group of 
gambling devices that will lake th«̂  
money of the people without giving 
them something in return. No mat
ter whether it comes under the “aus
pices” of loca lorganizations or not. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

General bsurance Agency
Farm Loans in connection 

Inspections made out of Lubbock

R.W. FENTON, JR.
Room No. 3 
First Nat. Bank Bldg-

Office phone 179 
Residence phone 213

Under the search and seizure laws up, ----  —enacted by the present leglsUture, if be proud of.—Spearman Reporter. (**...-—a sheriif should unexpectedly meet a ---------- :o:----------   ̂water for all purposes before another ■
booze car on the highway with the Now that the water bonds have i summer arrives.

driver, search the car. an.l capture, 
a car load of booze, he W(»uld be 
compelled to turn his prisoner loose i ^  
or the courts would do so for him, for - 
no such ev’dence procur.«! witho’tt a ; p 
search wairant can be used in any i 
court against any law-breaker. On. |  
the other hand,*the b.v3tlegger canj g 
turn around and file i complaint a- j 
gainst the sheriff for searching his I 
car illegally, and upon admitting his 
guilt or upon being proven guilty 
the court would be comiiellcd to fine 
the sheriff not less than SBW.OO and 
not more than SoQO.OO and might send 
him to jail for any period of time l 
not exceeding six months. Wo .«tjllj« 
insist that the present legislature h.as \ 
acted wonderfully like it wa-< a boot
legger’s legislature.

---------- :o:----------- I
We think that an inresligatio'i o f;

-- lot of those highway contract-* , 
should be made, but we think tha t. 
the investigations should be made by | 
the courts and not by the legislature, j 

do not know whether any crime 
has been committed or not. If so, [ 
the courts are the proper agencies by , 
which to detect it and to punish the ‘ 
guilty. If not, the legislature couM 
only spend a lot of the people’s mon
ey to little or no avail. No need for 
a .«pecial session of the legislature. . 
brother, to inve.«tigate alleged crook-1 
ednes.s.

According to the Darwinian theory 
it took several generations to make ' 
a man out of a monkey. But its a  ̂
proven fact that a man can make a 
monkey out of himself in half an 
hour with u quart of corn hooch.— 
Hereford Brand. Yes, Mr. Dooley 
had it figured out about right w'nen 
he said, “It doesn’t matter whether 

sprang from the angels and came 
dow*n or from the monkey and came

Dr. Thomas D. Cox
Registered Optometrist

Exclusive Optical Office Balcony of j 
Shepherd Smith Drug Company, | 
918 Main Street, Lubbock, Texas. j 
Tahuka Office, Thoma» Bros. Store, j

THE FARMER AND
THE BANKER

There should be a very 
close and thorough under
standing between the farm 
er and his banker. The 
prosperity of the farmer 
means the prosperity of 
the bank—of the whole 
community. And the 
banker can be of great as
sistance to the farmer.

We solicit the account 
of the farmer and promise 
him a profitable connec
tion.

SECURITY STATE BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS '

Capital $25,000.00 .Security Bond $25,000.00
G. E. Lockhart, Pres. Robt. IL King, Active V. l*. 
S. W. Sanford, V-Pres. Carl D. Griffing Cashier.

S. R. KEMPS 
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you can 

buy it for less money

, 'Pistoirt C^nit.of. Lobbo^ opmed 
Aondhr with 250 c á ^  on the dockiet; 

, '‘','í6’t<^'wWch'irt . ¿«es end
46'aie'diToiee eases.

Come and See
See What?

The Famous T-Bar Ranch Lands
This ranch consisted originally of 126 sections, or more than 

80,000 acres. Twenty sections of this land lying north of the 
Tahoka-Brownfield highway and *A'est of the Tahoka-Lubbock 
highway and ajoining the townsite , of Tahoka has 
been placed on the market. A part of this land 
has been sold and converted into farms and as fine cotton ns 
can be found on the south plains may be found today on these 
lands. We are selling these lands out in quarter and half sec
tions. This is your chance to get a home. Lynn county pro- 

.duced more than 38,000 bales of cotton last year. It is conser
vatively estimated that it will produce 50,000 bales this year. 
Fine land, fine water, fine people; complete crop failures almost 
unknown.

Price $35.00 and up
We also have other fine lands in x.ynn County and neighbor

ing counties. Let us show you.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  W i l s o n ,  T e x a s

fir Cccnomietl Tr*ntfortêtiom

Touring Car 
R oadster'. ■ 
Coupe • • . 
Sedan - • <
Cooxmcrdât 
Clussis - 
Eipre^s Truck Châssi»

Fine quality built into an automobile makea It 
run well) wear well, look well for a  long time. I t  
keeps satisfaction high and operating costs low.
When you can get fine quality a t a  low purchase 
price you have gained the highest degree of 
economy in the purchase of an automobile.
Because Chevrolet represents the highest type of 
quality car at low cost it has been the choice of 
over two million people.
Visit oiu- showroom and see for yourself how 
truly Chevrolet combines quality w ith low cost.

The Coach

* ^ 6 9 5
|. •. b. Flint, MicKlfon

Special ExhibitThisWeek Sbu’Ä Ä A tÄ Ä Ä s i
^  Chevrolet factories. Come la and »e»

iv ■ * ■■
S J L A Í J J L t  X C: o  s  i i

Professional Directoryl
G.W. Williams
VErERINABY SURGEON 

Tahoka, - Texas

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSiCIAN'And SURGEON 

Office First National Bank Bldg.. 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. George H. Jackson
VETERINARIAN

—All kindsVeterinary work«—
Single Dose Rabies Vaccine for

animals.
Office Phone 22 Res. Phone 216

OfiSce Phone 246 Res.. phone < 1
Res. (Keltner Hotel) 284

Dr. J. R. Singletoni
and

Dr. Y. D. McMurrag^
Oflke in Thomas Building 

i Tahoka, Texas

G. W. Srnall. Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Fimeral Directors and Embalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

'Service
Day phone 42, night phone 207'236

Day Phone 879’ Night Ptone 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. O. Box 2317 —:— LubockTex.

I specialize on Farm and Stock sales

Windmill Repcdral 
Mike Redwine

Tower koUdmgp and all^ lands o£| 
pipe work

Dr. L. E, Turrentine
PHSICI^' And .SURGEON 

Office Over Thomas' B iothera. 
Room No. 2 

Rdtidenre Pfaoae No; 60 
Office Phone Mo. 18 

. TAHOKA. TEXAS

Franklin D. Brown
LAWYER

First National Rank Building 

Tahoka, Te.xa3

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS B R O i| 
Office Phone 51, Rea. Phone 14^ 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L  W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

Lubbock Sanitatium
A Modern Fireproof Building

Special attention given to surgical 
Cases, X-Ray and Pathological Lab 

oratories
Dr. i .  T. Krueger,
General Surgery

Office phone 710—Res. Phone 784 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Res. Phone 216—Office phone 259 

Dr. AI. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Office Phone 710—Res. Phone 407 
 ̂ Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Aledicine
Res Phone 67,—Office Phone 209 

Dr. H. L .Gsrland 
General Medigine

Res. Phone, 12S-MT-Office Phone 26 
' - Dr. j .  W. Rollo

,'AIediclne and Surgery 
Office Phone 980— R̂m . Phone 83 -M 
, . Miss Lottie Thomas, R.' N. .

. Superitendent of N u r s e s ___
C. E. Hunt, Business Manager 

A chartered T^iining School is con- 
'ducted by Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N. 
Superintendent. Bright, ..healthy 

-young women who desire to enter 
may address the sanitarium. •

LUBBOCK CLINicl
Third floor Temple Ellis Boildiu^ 

After October 10th

J. F. Campbell, M- D. 
General. Surgery

V .V. Clark, Mi D.
Internal Medicine, and 

Electro Thedfapy

J. E. Crawford M. D.
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat ,

J. B. Lemmog, M. D.
Infant Feeding and D isea^  

of Children

W. N. Lemmon, AL.D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women an 

Rectal Diseases

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. '
I- Dentol and Oral Surgery'- 

" aqd X—Ray 
L. L. Martin, D D S 

Assistant Dental and Oral ^Sur

Miss Edna Womack
Technician

ELWOOD HOSPITa\
EUwood Place, 19th, SL ,'I

Open staff, to all Registered Phy 
dans and Dentists. Opening 
and Staff will be announced in 
near future. .

 ̂ —Mrs. LeMond.
RENDERS PROGRAAIi “Children’s Amnseraent’’—Airs.

' Ketner.
“The Infant Mind”—Mrs. Marsh 

Stewart
“Memory Aids” —Mrs. Shook.

The Young Mather’s Club met on 
October 14 a t the home of Mrs. Louie 
Weathers. A, -twenty minute paper 
on “The RelaUon of a  Perfect De
velopment of the'Child’s Organs for 
Digesting, Breathing and Acting to 
Right Conduct and Successful'life” 
was read by 'Mrs. C raft Other 
readings relating to the physical 
side of Child life as "Faulty. Posi
tions” ‘‘Care of the Tee.th” . “Out
door Bhcercise” "Mind and Morals”: 
and other kindred subjects were 
read.

'The dub is sponsoring a clean-up 
campaign in connection with the 
Civics class of the High SchooL 
Everyone is urged to. cooperate in 
this movement by maUlig' an effort 
to have all weeds ent and . other 
trash gathered together by the 29th 
o f  this month, and it will be call^ 
for early on the morning of the SOU 

. and faanled away. . It has been said 
that eternal vigilance is the price, 
of peace and it is no less true that 
deanliness and civic beauty exact 
the same price. So let everyone 
pull together for a cleaner, prettier 
town. '

Mrs, Ross Ketner wW entertain 
the Young Mother’s Clnb a t the home 

. of Airs. Cbas. Cook on 'Wednjaday 
the 28th. at which time'the follow
ing programme, will be ^ven:

, Leader, Mrs Craft;
Paper: “The meaning of the K into- 

garten to the Child, to the.H om  
and to Ciric life”—Airs., Craft.

~ N ece^ty for Games”—A ^  '
Lonie Weathers.

“Physical Training for Young, Child-
' ren^r-rT-W*?- .S’ ' ■' '
. ' '  .‘̂ (h r  to teach K indergam alt Home*

i-s

Irrigation has been. . successfu 
employed a t Roby t l ^  year. Sew- 
al farms will be put under irrigati| 
next year as reservoirs are how 
der conctnicUon.

i à '
The Motor Inn Garage>-, 

: We are making a 
81.00.. We offer coupon boolj 

. 50 per cent more than par <

We. are planning the 
age on the plains, and we ' 
Tsholca 1̂  Lynn county.-'

We have expert mo 
. can ourapeeUlty.; 

I '^ ^ W e  w U l'apprad^j 

^ ' H W s  diagnose yonresr- t

f M O T O rt



P a c t o r ' '  

Qomy ^

Dr. J. T. Krueger,
General Surgery

Office phone 710—Rea. Phone 7S.!
Dr. J. T. llutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Res. Phone 216—Office phone 2<3.>

Dr. JI. C. Orerton 
General Medicine

Office Phone 710—Res. Phone -107 
Dr. i .  P. Lattimore 

General Medicine
Res Phone 67—Office Phone 209 

Or. II. L .Garland 
General Medicine

Phone, 125-M—Office Phone 261
Dr. J. \V. Rollo , , . . , rv , 1 t n  ,

Medicine and Surgery |A=s.stant Dental and Oral Surgery
Office Phone 980—Res. Phone 83 -1! Miss Edna Womack
. . Miss laittie Thomas, IL N. . . Technician

-\ELWOOD HOSPITAL
! Elhvood Place, 19th, St.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

After October 10th

J. P̂ . Campbell, M* D. 
General Surgery

V ,V. Clark, Jl. D.
Internal Jledicine ami 

Electro Theoi-apy

J. E. Crawford .M. D.
Eye, Ear, Xose and Throat

J. It. Lemmon, M. I).
Infant Feeding and Disease.s 

of Children

W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Rectal Diseases

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
, Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X—Ray 
L. L. .Martin, D D S

C. E. Ilunt, Business Manager 
A chartered Training School is con

ducted by Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N.jOpen staff to all Registered Physi- 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy |cians and Dentists. Opening date 
young women who desire to enter land Staff will be announced in the 
may address the sanitarium. near future.

Quanah: This city is advertising 
for bids for constructing sewer ex-

Slaton: A new hot water boiler 
washing plant has been added to the

represent an investmtiit of $53,000 
and will enable the local shops 
wash the boilers of all locomotives.

Sagerton: A campaign for 8100,000 
road bonds is being pushed here. 
The'election will l>e held November 
Tth and if carried the bonds willl be 
used to build an improved highway 
from the Stonewall county line to 
Stamford connecting up the Phiins 
Cut Off Highway. The highway will 
follow the Stamford and Northwest
ern Railroad.

Memphis: The Memphis City
Council has been petitioned to call 
a bond election for the purpose of 
voting city paving bonds. Thirty 
five to forty' blocks of resideiu-ai 
street paving is contemplated in the 
petition.

Burnet: The first car lond of 1925 
pecans to move from Burnet county 
was shipped from .Marble Falls and 
another car is now being loaded. 
The nuts found a ready' marke tat a 
good price.

Happy: .Material is on the ground 
and work will begin at once on a 
highline to serve this city. The line 
is being built by the Texas Utilities 
Company and wiil be built to this 
point from Canyon. Another line 
from Canyon to Hereford will Iw 
built ns soon as the Hnpppy line is 
completed.

Littlefield: T. F. Moffat of Steph
ens County' has closeil a contract vv'ith 
the Yellowhouse Land Company' by 
which he leases a tract of land seven 
Miles from this city for use as a stone 
quarry'. An upheav'al in geological 
times placed here an immense quan
tity of limestone and .Moffatt will 
install a big stone crushing plant 
'i'hich wilt turn out stone for use on 
panhandle highways. The plant is 
locatetl on the Santa Fc railroad.

Vernon: The Vernon Semi-Weekly 
Record w'ill be transformed into a 
daily newspaper on November 1 with 
full leased wire Associated Press re
ports. E. H. Nichols owner, was 
formerly' editor of an Amarillo news
paper.

6 per cent Farm Loans .
Notary Public in Office

Office in County Clerk’s Office; W. S .Taylor, Mgr.

COSTS YOU

The marvels of modem automobile 
precision and production methods 
arc depicted in a series of 42 enlarg
ed photographs now being show'll to 
the public a t the salesrooms of all 
AmeVican and Canadian Chevrolet 
dealers.

The photographic series covers* the 
same interesting loperations in the 
manufacture of ChevTolet cars w'hich 
would be show'n a visitor in ti e fac
tories.

One of the most spectacular pic
tures shows a huge drop forge ham
mer weighing 140,000 pounds. Ham
mers of this type arc used to make 
the Chev'rolet crankshaft. The fall
ing weight is a three-ton block of 
steel which is lifted by steam It 
is so responsive to the touch of the 
skilled operators' that they are -ible 
to place a watch on the bottom die 
block and strike it with the hammer 
so delicately that the crystal re
mains unbroken. Each hammer will 
forge 880 crankshafts in an eight 
hour day.

Other striking features of the ex
hibit are pictures of a monster m a-' 
chine which uses 300,000 amperes of 
electricity' to w'cld the Chevrolet one- ^

Â Little Less for Cash
Prices visible

Good fresh groceries 
every day

On our shelves at the 
best prices awaiting 
your order.

Prompt delivery ser
vice and fair treat
ment to all.

If we buy at u decline in price we immediately give our cus
tomers the benefit of it.

W . L  Knight & Son
Groceries and Hardware

Phone 55

_k antomobile makes It 
^  a  long time. It
H u d  opaadng costs low.

__ jr at a low purchase
degree of 

e of an aidomobile.
I d ie  h ^ e s t  ty p e  of 

1 ^  been ¿ e  choice of

i see fer .yourself how 
î qiiaBly yrith low cost.

bW»ly interesting i views taken at ^
lCoom In and see theta.

. b
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YOUNG MOTHERS CLUB
RENDERS PROGRA.M

The Young Mother’s Club met on 
October 14 a t the home of Mrs. Louie 
Weathers. A tw'cnty minute paper 
on “The Relation of a Perfect De
velopment of the Child’s Organs for 
Digesting, Breathing and Acting to 
Right Conduct and Successful Life” 
was read by Mrs. Craft. Other 
readings relating to the physical 
side of Child life as “Faulty Po;ii- 
tions” ‘‘Care of the Teeth” “Out
door Exercise” “Mind and Morals” : 
and other kindred subjects were 
read.

The club is sponsoring a clean-up 
campaign in connection with the 
Civ'ics class of the High School. 
Everyone is urged to, cooperate in 
this movement by making an effort 
to have all w'eeds cut and other 
trash gathered together by the 29th 
of this month, and it will be called 
for early on the morning of the 30th 
and hauled away. It has been said 
that eternal vigilance is the price, 
of peace and it is no less true that 
cleanliness and civic beauty exact 
the same price. So let everyone 
puli together for a cleaner, prettier 
town.

Mrs. Ross Ketner will entertain 
the 'Young' Mother’s Club a t the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Cook on Wednesday 
the 28th. at which time the follow
ing programme will be given; 
Leader, Mrs Craft.
Paper: “The meaning of the Kinder

garten to the Child, to the Home 
and to Civic Life”—Mrs. Craft. 

“The Necessity for Games”—Mrs. 
Louie Weathers.

“Physical 'Training for Young Child
ren”—r —Mrs. Heath.

"How to teach Kindergarten at Home’

—Mrs. LeMond.
“Children’s Amusement”—Mrs. Ross 

Ketner.
“The Infant Mind"—Jirs. Marshall 

Stewart.
“Memory Aids” —Mrs. Shook.

Irrigation has been. , successfully 
employed at Roby this year. Sever
al farms will be put under irrigation 
next year as reservoirs are now un
der conctruction.

J. O. Scroycr of Birmingham, Ala. 
-spent the first half of the vveck here 
visiting his brother, A. B. Seroyer. 
Mr. Seroyer reports that dams are 
being constructed across a number 
of the streams of his state to fur
nish power, one of them rivaling in 
size the famous JIuscle Shoals dam. 
Alabama is to become a great man
ufacturing center. This was Mr. 
Scroycr’s first visit to the plains f 
Texas.

Let’s clean Tahoka!

Eisiaaiaiaiaiaisraisraiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaia'aiaiaaiaEBaiaiaisiaa'aiaiiiaiaiaisiaisacii^

SPECIAL
The Motor Inn Garage is now under new management.

We are making a special offer of $1.50 worth of service for 
$1.00. We offer coupon books ranging from $1.00 to $20.00 worth 
50 per cent more than par on any kind of repairs ^  .

We are planning the be.st equipped and most efficient gar
age on the plains, and we want the co-operation of the people of 
Tahoka and Lynn county.

We have expert mechanics. We work on all makes of cars— 
fine cars our specialty. We have expert automotive electricians.

We will appreciate your patronage and influence.

We diagnose your car trouble /ree.

MOTOR INN GARAGE
A. R. Anderson, Proprietor 
Bob Anderson, Mechanic

SWEA

Full assortment of all colors and sizes

Prices that are right

HOGAN Dry GoodsCompany
The House of Values

m
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.•  TENSE MOMENT IN “THE STORM” BLACKWELL MAN SCSTAINS 
BROKEN NECK IN ACCIDENT

E. T. Gore, 45, farmer living north 
of Blackwell, was taken to a Winters 
Hospital suffering from a broken 
neck sustained Wednesday night in 
the McDonald Gin at Blackwell.

Although still alive Thursday, doc
tors held out small hope for his re
covery Thursday.

5Ir. Gore was working at the 
gin late Wednes<lay night, and he got 
his head caught in the press. He 
was working as an extra hand due 
to the rush of ginning now under

“Ti*e rfiorm” which will be pre-, that grips the emotions. "The .Storm' 
Moted b>' the New York Players on j bad a continuous run ot forty weeks 
oar Lyceum course Is a red-blooded In New York.
Olay of the out of doors. It !s a play [

.MRS. PA CL MILLER
OPENS GIFT SHOP

Mrs. Paul Miller ha^ <>]>encd a 
gift shop in the balcony of the Jone.s 
Drj- Goods Company. She will han
dle all kinds of hand pa;iit«*d nc\el- 
ties, such as candlesticks, «loorstop.̂ *, 
dolls, etc. She also expects to car- 
r\' a fun of holiday gte><l-. Th-  ̂
is a new business enterprise in Ta- 
hoka and she invites all her liltl»* 
friends as well a.»» their mother' a- 
round to her shop to take a Ino'; at 
her novelties.

NELSON ADDRESSES
THE KIWANTANS

Supt. G, H. Nelson was the gues 
of the Kiwanis Club at their lunch
eon Wednesday and addressed the 
club on several matters pertai:'.ir.g 
to the welfare of the school and the 
students. He aski*d the busines.« 
men of the town to become members 
of the Parent-Teachers Association 
and to lend it their support, he beg
ged them to support .school athlet
ic- and to attend the game.s, and 

I lastly he requesteti the cooperaiion 
of the citizenship of the town In a 
united effort to maintam the highest 
moral .standards on the part M the 
high school students and to a.<sist 
in suppressing all agencies and in
fluences that might tend to lower 
the standard of conduct on the p»irt 
of the pupils.

The matter of further maintaining 
hand practise was also discussed and 
the committee wa.s asked to investi
gate the matter and report back at 
an early date.

Judge an*f .Mr.'», 
of Crosbyton hocû 
Mr. :.nd M*s. G. II

Watson and sor.
.Sunday witli 

•Nelson.

F t. iilli't.{ »tali' public
The above is a scene from **The Storm.’* one of the Nation’s famous I . Koget-. .\ctI'now. 7-_____ ____

NOTICE OF S.VLE OF
- — T '  u- u o i. I . 4 . • I JMPOl Nm:i) STOCKvember 3rd, at 8 p. m., at the High School .\uditorium. Le"ior::m»‘.' au* ; _____

urging the citizens to see thi.s excellent play, the cast of which i.s tomi.u'ed t Notice i.» herby given that on Mon-
[day, November 2, between the hours

of experts.

EDITORIALS
(Continued)

THE WANDERING JEW
I N B R A Z I

A DISGRACE TO LLHBOCK 
«

We think it little short of a dis
grace the way some of the dance.̂  in 
this city arecarried on. Last Sat
urday night at a hop in t.he Elk’s 
Hall, boys were yelling at the top 
of their voices, and could easily l>e 
’neard four or five blocks away. Boys 
were hanging around the hall in an 
intoxicated condition, and a fight or 
two were pulled off. We claim that 
it was a disgraceful situati-.n, and 
still the daughters of some of the 
best families in the city waded 
through. We do not know whether 
this particular hop w*as under the 
"auspices” of some organization or 
not, and we do not know whether a 
single person who was in the hall 

- ^ a s  drinking, but they were all a- 
round the place. We saw them with 
our own eyes, and heard some of 0*5 
vile and dirty talk iwed in front of 
the entrance to the building as we 
have ever heard and if some of the 
parents of boys and girlp who were 
there could have heard and seen what 
we heard and saw they would never 
have said it was the proper place for 
them to be. We have heard of nice 
dances, and we pre.sume there are 

. some, under, proper supei^'ision, but 
_ such’conduct as we saw Saturday 

night* would have been enough to 
■ have disgusted the most radical 
»dance exponent.

We doubt if Lubbock is as bad and 
„certainly no worse than some other 
'.towns, but the Lord only knows, it 
.is .bad enough, and if this city con
tinue to let things ‘rock along’ there 
»ill be a scandal started in Lubbock 
.that'Will reach Europe, and it will 

some of those countrie.s blush 
with shame when it does.
■L We presume there was nothing for 
™  ,Iaw to do but stand aside and 
Mnds off, as there were no efforts 

'made that we saw, to stop the talk, 
though it was onthe street and on the 
.sidewalk and vile and nasty.—Lub- 
hoclr Avalanche.

of 10 A. M. and 4 F. M. I will offer 
for .«ale and will jiell at the city 
pound in the city of Tahoka, to the 
highest bidder. at public auction. 

' .for cash the I'ollowijig desorihitl livo-
Circle -A of the Woman's Missun-j-tíH-k found running at large within 

ary Society of the Baptist Church | the cori>orate limits of the city of 
will meet with Mrs. H. I*, (’avenes^ ' Tahoka and by me impounded a> by 
Monday October 2d. i  ordinance provi«le<l and require»), to-

They are to have their first les.^ni ; ' '  L: one bay hor-e. smooth mmith- 
in “The Wandering Jew in Brazil’’, i e»I, white spot in face, branded A on 
an interesting study of a converted ; Ivft jaw ami hat brand on left thigh 
Jew who realized his lifeV work was | weighing al>out lOon pi>und*‘: One 
not among hi.s own people and .so v«*l- liay horse, smooth m»*uthe«l. blazed 
unteeretl as a missionary, to Brazil. ‘ faced, white right hind fo»)t, hat 
He has spent many useful years‘brand on left thigh, weighing ab»>ut
there and is still active in the work.. 100b pounds; I gray horse, .smooth 

Let all circle members please l>c' mouthed, wire cut »m right f*»re foot, 
on hand for the first lesson.  ̂some kin»l of brand on left jaw,

— 0 - weighing about 800 pounds; One
The residents of Roby are agital- black colt, H white feet, star in face, 

ing the building of a railroad from roach mane, al»out d years old; One 
-Abilene to Roby. They state ;hai bay horse mule. white nose, no 
the railroad facilities of ^he county brands, about 2 years past, shows 
do not* give satisfactory connectiun.» to be out of pasture; the proceeds 
with Abilene. Direct connect'oi. of said sale to be applied as direct- 
with a wholesale distributing point oil by the ordinances of .«aid city, 
is desired. J. D. Brewer. City Marshal

pb e sb y fe r ia n s  g iv e  t h a n k s

The Pre«byterian bdies wish to 
express their thsnks to Bro. Shep- 
^rd .and  members of the Baptist 
Chnreh for their offer of the base- 
l̂aeBt of the Baptist church for the 

' g ^ s e  of entertaining the District 
..^b jrte ria l which met here Friday 
_!*?**'■ ***'’• ■"'* Auxiliary also

to express their appreciation 
to Bro. Eldridge and the members 
of the Methodist (Church for their 
eonrtay in offering the Methodist 
•church for the same purpose. Since 
p l ^  had been made to hold, the con 
totcoce in the home of Mt5T~E S 
B ^ y  and delegates had been'nol 
I r “  •>“ » to retain

.-ue-original‘plan and met in the 
-:tame.-Pre5idcnt of the Lddies Aux- 
. uiary..

7.85 inches of rain U rep«wte-t lo 
hnee fallen at Laredo during ‘ tie  
“ onty of. September. / -.'- -.."M-'■

. Arrangements sre being made for 
« home talent Lyceum in ’ 'Hereford' 
this-yw .

fni3!5g25asaifi'2aiaSaEH30asa3aEaS?®5®SI3S33ISS3Ka'S3rcil3^
E
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I Do You Want To Buy A Home? I
Wo have for sale a five room home with |  
all modern conveniences and built in 
features.

Call us and we will be glad to show the 
home; good terms. Phone 280.

WOOLDRIDGE RROTHERS, INC

Meawn h ^ 'itÇ 'ïïôôrs
JAZZ music—swishing, sway

ing feet Everyone lighthearted 
except the hostess.
There^ would be no cause for 
worry were her floors protected 
with Devoe Marble Floor Finish 
Vamisb, which lays a  fighting 
film between the floor and danc
ing feet. A  single coat lasts longer 
than two coatsof ordinary vamisb

Ask tu about tk* Doroe Home Jmprvu  ̂
am t Ptam wkertkv you eon ̂ im t vomt * 
house^baide ana omi-^andpay /or it 

in ten monthly mstattments,

Forrest Lumber Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS
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FELT ŜGISH
Illinois Man Tells About His 

Relief from Inaigestion.

“ I used to suiter,” says .\lr. 
WalterW..Macdonald, olTl 1 Fair- 
view Ave., Edwardsville,
"with indigestión, a tight feeling' 
in my chest after meals—felt slug-

f ish. lazy and dull and out of sons, 
would be very constipated. 
•'Someone recommended Black- 

Draught. I began using it. I found 
it so very salisiactory I nave used it 
ever since. 1 wouldn't be without 
it.

".My work is inside. I do not gel 
as much exercise as 1 would like, 
and at times my system gets clog
ged and I would see the necessity 
of a good active medicine.

' ‘After one or two doses ol Black- 
Draught, my head clears up and I 
»eel like new.

“For stomach or liver trouble, 
Black-Draught does good.” 

Thedford’s Black-Draught is rec
ommended by thousands of others 
for the relief of many common ail
ments due to a torpid liver, need- 
in-laxative or cathartic stiniublion. 

Sold everywhere; 25e. c-30i

' Slaton has organized a permanent | disposal ^
Fair Association. | the amount of $4 ,.841 W was let by

_____ ______ I the city council of Brownfield re-
A contract involving a .sewerage tcently.

COAL!
THE BEST COLORADO

Nigger Head
UNIVERSAL STOCK AND 

POULTRY FEEDS

They don’t make ’em any better

If you want a wagon that will stand 
up, try a

Rock Island Wagon
It will give you real service

GRAIN CO.
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Windham Ranch
Goes On Market.

This ranch, consisting of 13 sections, situated a- 
bout 11 miles south of Brownfield, now owned bv 
W. H. May, has been placed on the Market. ^

quarter section tracts.' cash 
jiayment of jo.OO per acre, balance on terms of  ̂to 10 
years, at 6 and 7 per cent interest.

i

This is one of the choice pieces iof land in Terrv 
County. Every quarter section will make a splendid 
home for some good family. An ab'undance of g^od 
water can be had anywhere on the ranch. ^ ^

If you haven’t a home, or if voii dp«?irix a 
able investment, this is your chance.T  ̂ Profit-

* * » * * '* ': * ■ ’*  * * *

T—BAR NEWS

West Texas
Tahoka, Texas

/  » Í

Well, after ao long a time 
¿•le Jim has returned.

_ >rhe health of the community 
good, exixpt that of the writer and 
Mrs. Terry. They are each slowly 
recovering from an operation in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Cotton picking is the/older of the 
day.- Cotton pickers are badly need- 

"‘S l  Cotton is good. The leafworm 
has not done much damage except to 
a few patches of late cotton.

There will be a box and pic supper 
at T—Bar school house on Saturday 
night, October 24. Everybody in
vited.

Our Sunday School is progressing 
satisfactorily. Officers, teachers 
and scholars are working • together 
in unison to make the school a aue 
cess. A house divided against its 
self can not stand. Also a Sunday 
School divided will be a. failure.

Since writing last the writer was 
confined in a sabnitarium at Lubbock 
from October 5 to 12 undergoing an 
operation for an affection under the 
right arm. It seems to be healing 
nicely.

I can say right here that no person 
was ever treated better than the 
writer was at the sanitarium by 
physicians and nurses. My faithful 
companion stayed with me during 
my stay at tKe sanitarium. I take 
this opportunity of returning my 
heartfelt thanks to my many friends 
and neighbors for their sympathy dur 
ing my affliction. On returning 
home Sunday evening, a host of 
friends and neighbors visited 
both old and young, to greet me on 
my return, showing their sympathy 

^ o r  me in my affliction. . True and 
tried friends are worth more than all 
the gold of Ophir. Money will not 
buy true, heartfelt sympathy.

As nobody has taken issue with 
me on the question that I asked 
sometime ago, I will at this time 
give my understanding of the book 
of Job. The book of Job deals with 
characters and not an individual. 
Notice the language that is used in 
the beginning of the hook. God 
asked the Devil if he had considered 
His servant Job. There was non' 
was none like him in the earth,

- perfect and upright mam Notice 
the word perfécL That means that 
he was without a flaw in his life. 
The devil told God that he had put 
a hedge around Job but God told the 

.devil to put his hand forth and touch' 
all he had, only touch not his person; 
The devil told God to take what.he 
had and he would curse him to his 
face. Then God told the devil that 
what Job had was in his power. 1 
wont you to notice that in all of the 
book of Job God never one time said 
that he had destroyed one t l ^ g  tlmt 
Job had. Job was perfect. I t would 
be a blessing if we had more Jobs. 
There is always a warfare going on 
between right and wrong, truth and 
falsehood.

The devil always attacks a person 
in what he believes to be the weak
est point. Now let' us notice the 
incidents that took place. Notice 
the inconsistency of these reports. 
The devil thought that Job thought 
so much of his oxen and asses that if 
he could make him believe that he 
bad lost all of them he would curse 
God to his face. The devil thought 
that was' his weakestpoint. Notice 
the reports. They come while the 
mesenger was yet speaking. . 'Ihe 
second came and made the report that 
the Gre ot God had burned up the 
sheep and the servants. While he 
was yet speaking the third came and 
made the report that the Chaldeans 
had carried away the camels . and 
I Idiled the. aervutss. WUle he was
speaking'* the' fonrGi mesenger ^m e 
and made report that the wind; bad 
blown the house down-and killed all 
of *his children. The'devil th o o ^ t 
that if he vrould not cnrie G ^  to 
his face after making report to him 
of the destmetion of Ua property, 
he would do so after hearing tiie re
port that all of his riúldien had been 
killed. After h e a lin g ,^  of Oeae 
reports Job sinned not nor cráiged 
God foolishly. N otm  the inésnrista 
ency of all of tbeae measengets. Al
ter all these calamitiea cadi;; - one 
made the report, *% I  only, aia,let^  
No donbt but that .Job hetievM’ lia 
had lost all be poesessed. ;Bä;coald 
believe that and not ain.' "A fterall 
he blessed the name of the^liUd.'

After the devil had.'failod-jn eO 
this, God .told the deril that be had 
moved him to destroy. J^.-without a 
causé. He held 'fast Us inlcgri^, 
The devfl dedded'to try Urn aw O tf 
army. He toU'God .to.affBet Jobfand 
he vrould curse .Urn to .U i fa^^God 
told the devil *He ia in t^.!uui)(|;hat 
spare hia life.’ The.deril .tiM re- 
sorted to alMeÜngi Job'wto' boOa 
from.the eolea of'Ua>ieeti^to, 
crown of his head, ñ KiWM;t^da*^ 
vil’a moUve wbcB;he,ainieiod -̂.doh
with hoili to save hto‘ Iife;Hs .M
aarrender his .integrity, 
this, be resorte to Us

he will not surrender Us inb 
at tUs, he will when the wife” 
bosom advises him what to do.] 
wife told him to curse God 
In all of this Job did not sin, j 
his lips; ^

Job h|ad three advisers. -LeB 
what 0od said to them. HÜ 
them his wrath was kindled'i 
them, for they had not spoken i 
the tiling that was rijdit qa;. 
vant J w  had. Aa-I.said in'4 
set, tbf Book of Job dealt ' 
acterairHere we.have nine i 
represented. Only one was'' 

i —^Unde

c m r  ORDINANCE

An ^ordinance' prohibiting 
tomobile or other vehicle fre 
ning ::ipon the streets of the ' 
Tahoka, Texas , for 
withoiit first obtaining a Ih 
operating same.

Article I.
Be tit ordained by the Cit] 

d l oi the City o f . Tahoka, : 
That any person, firm or i 
operating an antomobile or i 
Ucle! upon the streets end 
Tahtilta for passmiger hire . 
obtam a license from the Cifl 
hokà for which.an annual 
ty dollars ($50.00) for 
ety Vehicle used diali be ;

Article 2.
That:any person, £rm;< 

tion violating, tiie proridói 
ordinance shall be'deemed |  
a misdemeanor'aitd upon I 
conviction shall be fined l 
five dollars or more than | 
dred dollars in adition to ': 
fet' as herein provided.- 

Artiele 3
]rhat any ordinance or j 

diiiance in conflict with' 
nance is hereby expresdy.ij 

Article 4 
That this ordinance 

full force and effect 
aid  approval and pnh 
qnired by law.

Passed and approved : 
of September, 1925.

J . E.
Mayor, City of 

Attest:—
Chas. N. Tunnell

.City Secretary.
I certify that the ah 

and correct copy of the 1 
City of Tahoka, Te 
page 71 and 72 of Bool| 
ntes being passed 
September 23rd, 1925. | 

Chas. N. Timne 
City Secretary of 

Chas. N. Tnnndl ;

Let’s clean Tahokail

Abstractcra 
Curing Defective .;
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plant and sewer mains to 
Bt;of ^ 7 ^ 1 .0 0  was let by 
council of Brownfield re-

LORADO

[ÒGK AND
►S

•any better

Ithat will stand

il service

situated a- 
5j)^ed-iby.

ict8.éash
¡o^2fdl0v

^d% Terry " 
fa splendid. 
Jce'of good.

ia^profiK

3  ̂ - -

If he will not surrcmicr his intCKrity' rX C l.E  Jl.M T.\LKS .MlOl'T 
at this, he will when the wife of his THE GRE.AT COl’IlT

T_b a r  n e w s  *  bosom advises him what to do. His | _____
wife told him to curse GchI and die. Since returning homo from the
In all of this Job did not sin with sanitarium on Sunday eve I went to
his lips. Tahoka to listen to a trial that com-

Well, after so long a time your ; Job hail three advisers. Let’s see i nienced on Monday morning ami
t j t l e  Jim has returned. ¡what God said to them. lie told closeil Thursday evening, vheiein a
^ r h e  health of the contmunity is |them his wrath was kindlixt against m an  was arraigned before the bar of
good, except that of the writer and!them, for they had not spoken of him,justice in dcfen.se of his life.
Mrs. Terry. They are each slowly | the thing that was right as his ser-1 There was the judge, on the benci
recovering from an operation in thelvant Job had. As I said in the out 
Lubbock Sanitarium. fhe Book of Job dealt with char-

Cotton picking is the older of thejneters. Here wc have nine characters 
day. Cotton pickers are badly neeii- represented. Only one was perfect. 

"edT Cotton is good. The leafworm | 
has not done much damage except to 
a few patches of late cotton.

There will be a box and pic supper 
at T—Bar school house on Saturday 
night, October '24. Everybody in
vited.

Our Sunday School is progressing

—Uncle Jim.

CITY ORDINANTE

i .Yn ordinance prohibiting any aii- 
¡tomobile or other veiiicle from run-. 
I ning upon the streets ,if the l ity of 
i Tahoka. Texas for pasenger hire 
without first obtaining a license for 
operating same.

Article I.
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Tahoka. Texas. 
That an.v person, firm or corporation 
operating an automobil-i or other ve
hicle upon the streets and alleys of 
Tahoka for passenger hire .'ball first 
obtain a license from the City of Ta
hoka for which an annual foe of ff-  
ty dollars ($50.00) for each and ev
ery vehicle used shall be paid. 

Article 2.

satisfactorily. OflScers, teachers 
and scholars are working together 
in unison to make the school a sue 
cess. A house divided against it.s 
self can not stand. Also a Sunday 
School divided will be a failure.

Since writing last the writer was 
confined in a sahnitarium at Lubbock 
from October 5 to 12 undergoing an 
operation for an affection urder the 
right arm. It seems to 1h> healing 
nicely.

I can say right here that no peison 
was ever treated better than the 
writer was at the sanitarium by ,

Mv faithful' That any person, firm or corpora- 
' tion violating the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon trial and 
conviction shall be fined not less than

physicians and nurses. .uy luumui j 
companion stayed with me during 
my stay at the sanitarium. 1 take 
this opportunity of returning ir,y 
heartfelt thanks to my many friends 
and neighbors for their sympathy dur 
ing my affliction. On returning 
home Sunday evening. a host of 
friends and neighbors visited me. 
both old and young, to greet me on 

. my return, showing their sympathy 
^^or me in my affliction. . True and 

tried friends are worth more than all 
the gold of Ophir. Jloney will not 
buy true, heartfelt sympathy.

As nobody has taken issue with 
me on the question that I asked 
sometime ago, I will at this time 
give my understanding of the book 
of Job. The book of Job deals with 
characters and not an individual. 
N'otice the language that is used in 
the beginning of the book. Go-l 
asked the Devil if he had considered 
His servant Job. There was non-.- 
was none like him in the earth, a 

-perfect and upright mam Notice 
the word perfect. That means that 
he was without a flaw in his life 
The devil told God that he had put 
a hedge around Job but God told the 

^  devil to put his hand forth and touch 
all he had, only touch not his person. 
The devil told God to take what he 
had and he would curse him to his 
face. Then God told the devil that 
what Job had was in his power. I 
want you to notice that in all of the 
book of Job God never one time sa-d 
that he had destroyed one thing that 
Job had. Job was perfect. It would 
be a blessing if we had more Jobs. 
There is always a warfare going on 
between right and wrong, truth and 
falsehood.

The devil always attacks a perso i 
in what he believes to be the weak
est point. Now let us notice the 
incidents that took place. Notice 
the inconsistency of these reports. 
The devil thought that Job thought 
so much of his oxen and asses that if 
he could make him believe that he 
had lost all of them he would curse 
God to his face. The devil thought 
that was his vveakestpoint. Notice 
the reports. They come while the 

, mesenger was yet speaking. The 
■ second came and made the report that 

the fire of God had burned up the 
sheep and the servants. While he 
was yet speaking the third came and 
made the report that the Chaldeans 
had carried away the camels and 
killed the servantss. While he was 
speaking the fourth mesenger mine 
and made report that the wind had 
blown the house down and killed all 
of 'his children. The devil thought 
that if he would not curse Gcd to 
his face after making report to him 
of the destruction of his property, 
he would do so after hearing the re
port that all of his children had been 
killed. After hearing all of these 
reports Job sinned not nor chargeil 
God foolishly. Notice the inconsist
ency of all of these messengers. Af
ter all these calamities each one 
made the report, “I, I only, am left’ 
No doubt but that Job believed he 
had lost all he possessed. He could 
believe that and not sin. After all 
he blessed the name of the Lord.

After the devil had failed in all 
this, God told the devil that ho had 
moved him to destroy Job without a 
cause. He held fast his integrity 
The devil decided to try  him mother 
way. He told' God to afflict Job and 
be would curse him to his face. God 
told the devil ‘He is in thy hand, but 
spare his life.’ The devil then re
sorted to afflicting Job with boils 
from the soles of his feet to the 
crown of his head, fl It was the de
vil’s motive when he afflicted Job 
with boils to save his life. He would 
surrender bis integrity. Failing in 
this, he resorts to his last effort.

the jury in the l>ox. counsel for the 
St.sto and defense, witnesses !'->r Stale 
and defense,. My mind was canieil 
far in advance, when all nation ; and 
all people shall be brought before 
the last court and the last bar of ius- 
tice. There the great Judge of quick 
and dead will l»e on the bench, where 
there will l>e no counsel, no jury, no 
witnesses except one ami that will be 
the individual himself. The only 
Counsel the individual has had will 
step aside, which is Christ, and he 
will face the supreme .ladge of all 
nations. There will K* no counsel 
to plead his cause, no witnesses to 
be examined, no jury to decide his 
fate. The rivord he has made in 
this life, that will be the witness .and 
that will lie the jur.v t oilecide his 
fate. His record will be the deci
sion pronounced by the great Judge. 
There we will stand with the record 
we have made open before us. Let 
us all Ih' careful what kind of a 
recoril we write.

■ Um-le Jim.

KSTRAV NOTICE

STORK .MAKING VLSIT IN
COU.NTY AL.MOST DAILY

The big bird that carries the little 
immigrant bag with his Ivak is mak
ing a visit to Lynn county nearly ev- 
ry day now. During the first 18 

days of Octob,-r he brought a dozen 
little new comers and left them, ac
cording to the records, and no doubt 
there are several visits which have 
not yet been reported. Births re
ported are as follows;

.'ton, horn to .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Short, I'J miles southeast of Tahoka. 
October 2;

Johnnie Frances, daughter. Uirn 
to Mr. and Mrs. tlscar Corley. Taho-

I, October
Mary Authur, daughter, b.un to 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Moore. Wilson. 
OcIoIh' i- S:

Anna I.eC, daughter, Isirn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bi-n Bryant. Tahoka, ttetob-

¡1;
DerwiMul Dolen, son. Imrn to .5lr. 

and .Mrs. C. W. .MeClintie's. Tahoka. 
October 10;

Mary 'Martinez, daughter, horn to 
Señor and Señora Francisco .Marlin-

, Wilson, October 10;
.Maximiliano, son Inirn to Senor 

and Senoia Leon I’adilli. Wils-.oi. 
Oetoln-r 11:

Georgia Lee, ilaughter, Imrn to .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. II. Grubbs, Tahoka, Oct. 
II;

Daughter born to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ezra Boatright, Tahoka. October 12:

Daughter born to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
James C. Colwell. Tahoka, October

TAKEN UP on the farm of the 
undersigned and occupied hy .1. D. 
Johns 8 miles southwest iron. tie 
Town of Tahoka in the t'oiinly'o 
Lynn the following descrilnsl Animal 
known to be an Estray, vi;;; one two 
year old red heifer, no marks no 
brands. If not legally proven by th 
owner thereof within TWEN'fV 
Days from the date hereof 1 will 
proceed to Estray the same in ac
cordance with law.

J. 11. Wyatt.
Taker-up

Tahoka, Texas, this li'th ilay of Oc 
lolmr 1925.

Last Week officers of Bro-.vnfield 
frustrated an attempt to movt th 
house, erected on property allegt-d 
to iH'Iong to a proposed honr-

and correct copy of the Minutc.s of the ! old folks, to the property iH-longing 
City of Tahoka, Texas as shown on: to the nllegesi Old Folks Horn-- su 
page 71 and 72 of Book 3, said min-¡ perintendent. For some time i: 
utes being passed and approved on ¡had Imen suspi-cteil that the propo 
September 23rd, 1925. i sition was a fake but nothiea wai

Chas. N. Tunncll, ¡done until the vacant house was Ih‘-
City Secretary of City of Tahoka ; ing moved. The house had been

Chas. N. Tunnell (SEAL) ¡ built with funds taken hy .subscrip-
-------------- 0--------------  ! tion for the erection of an old folks

five dollars or more than two hun
dred dollars in adition to the license 
fee as herein provided.

-\rticle 3
That any ordinance or part of or

dinance in conflict with this orili 
nance is hereby expressly repealed. 

Article I
That this ordinance shall be in 

full force and effect after passage 
and approval and publication ns re
quired by law.

Passed and approved this ‘23rd day 
of September, 1925.

J. R. Singleton
Mayor, City of Tahoka, Texas 

Attest:—
Chas. N. Tunnell

City Secretary.
1 certify that the above is a true

13; 'and one foot in diameter is creating
Son Imrn to .Mr. and .Mrs. Uoscoe a great deal of interest as it is vlew- 

Ward. Tahoka. October 17. ' ed in one of the display rooms cf an
Johnnie I... son, Imrn to .Mr. and |automobile concern in Sweetwater 

Mrs. Johnnie Martin, Tahoka, Oct h- after lieing found by W. \V. McKl- 
er Is: murry in a gravel pit four miles east

......... .,1 .. ' of Sweetwater on a recent date. The
The tusk of a prc-historic mast-i-j relic was in a fine state of presarva- 

don nu-nsuring sewn feet in length tion.
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/•■THE DIRECT WAY”

MATTRESSES! MATTRESSES!
Wo make new mattresses out of old 
ones. 2\lso make new cotton into any 
size mattress.
Hiiiulreds of satisfied customers all 
over Dawson and Lynn Counties. We 
pick ui) and deliver free of charge. ■ A 
card wil bring our truck to your door.

THE DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
Lamesa, Texas

GALL I S AT OUl! EXPENSE

FOR CONTRACTIXC OR BUILDIM
GALL OR WRITE . !

l i . y . ^ i v s o N ,  I
IMuitu* 1«*» 
Nuthlni; l**

I', o. Ibix Juo|
I »T t«M» fui
('nnsideratimi

Let’s clean Tahoka! I home

Abstractern 
Curinif Defedivi

(’onveyaiicini:
Tilles Notary Public

Stenographer Work 
Loana

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS 

TOWN LOTS
Price 76c per page straight 

OFFIGE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COI.LECTOR 
PHONE 157

K. M. SWAN DUN ItRADLKT

J®sisaraiaaiai5t3iaaiaajaisiB®aiaiaiaiaiaaraia®3f®JsiaiaiaiaisHaiaiaiaia5ia'33>jaiai^

FOLKS HERE IS MIGHTY 
GOOD NEWS

YOUR FAVORITE DAILY NEWSPAPER AT A 
SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER 

(For Mail Subscribers Only)

AFTER 
J  ̂ EVERY

M E A L

¡liTorJ»
2 y  Lcnclit as well 

X  \  i ' ' ¡*5 pleasure.
llcult'iful cvcrci>c fur l!ie teetb 

a »pur to di^cAlion. A lonc> 
lakttn^ refrcahincnt, »ootliing to 
ber\'Ci and itomach.

Tlte Grc.iC American 
Sweetmeat» untouched  ̂
hy bands» fu ll o f .

EisR iraim na
ALL-TREADS

X"

T A H O K A  
Service Station

T. J. Bovell, Prop 
Service — Quality

GOOD ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1ST

S5 WILL BRING YOU 
THE DAILY NEWS

One Full 'Year Daily aniPSunday to any address in Tcxa.s, Oklaho
ma, New Mexico, covering the Amarillo field with News that is 
News ten to twelve hours ahead of other papers.

THE DAILY NEWS CARRIES 
A complete Market Page, a complete Sport Page; Comic Strips 
of National Fame; Four Pages of Comics on Sunday; The Western 
Weekly on Sunday; Twenty Six Novels each year; printed in daily 
Installments; and Many Other Metropolitan Features.

FILL OUT THE BLANK BELOW—PAPER STARTS AT ONCE

Amarillo Daily News,
Amarillo, Texas
Inclosed find »5.00 for which please send me the Daily News 
for one year, as per your special offer.
Mark here if new subscriber (_ . )
Mark here if Old Subscriber (■... .)
NAME ............................... . ...................- ........................... ..
TOWN . ........................................ ........ ............. ..........  .....
P. 0 . BOX_____________________ ________________________
S T A T E ________________________________________ _____

PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY—MAIL IT TODAY

The demand for Ford cars has already out
stripped all previous records.
Motorcar buyers who seek beauty and com
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s. As you inspect 
its many new features, bear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase 
in price.

Runabout - ^ 2 6 0  Coupe - • ^ 5 2 0
Tudor Sedan - S 8 0  Fordor Sedan- 8 8 0
Closed car* In color. DemountablcVlms and starter extra on 

open cars. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

FORD M OTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M ICHIGAN

$
T o u r i n g

290
F. O. D. Detroil

r
r

v:: 1
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X DlSORA

COLUMBUS DIDN’T KNOW 
WHERE HE WAS GOING, BUT-

he had a pretty fair idea He waa 
armed with knowledge, faith and 
courage.

‘̂Tum back!” his men demanded. 
“Well all go over the end of the 
ocean!’̂

“Applesauce,” quoth Columbus (or 
the Fifteenth Century equivalent) 
“I know what I am doing. Well 
get there.”

Columbus had a plan and he got 
ihere-

A sound plan of regular saving 
is the surest way of getting there in 
life. Ko income is too small to be 
adaptable to a saving plan. The im
portant thing is to start—and start 
early.

F IR S T  N ATIO N AL BANK
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

MEMBER
r̂COERAL RESERVÊ  

.SYSTEM,
A. L. Lockwood, Pres.
W D. SEVELS. Vice.Pr«.

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation  o i its customers.,..

Ü SLATOX C*»hî  
1». WEATHERS. 
As«t. Cashier

* OUR WEEKLY SERMONETTE *
* By R. E. Shugart *

“THE WINDS WERE CONiRARY” 
*

The winds of adversity try our 
souls, and we wince under the hands 
of affliciton. We now have an in
troduction to Job. Satan ha.s per
mission to take charge of Job's af
fairs and tcreck his fortune. And the 
ill winds began to blow

The first messenger reported the 
loss of a bunch of stock. Before Job 
could get over the shock the second 
servant reported fire from Hea%'en 
had destroyed the sheep. The third 
report was that an enemy had car
ried off the camels. The fourth 
messenger said that a wind from 
the wilderness had blown the house 
down and killed all his children.

Now Job is a financial wreck. He 
is not able to pay his box rent at 
the post office.

Not being satisfied just to ta]^e 
Job's wealth, Satan proceeds to take 
his health. Now he smites Job with 
carbuncles from head to foot. No 
doctor is allowed to treat his case 
To^add the more to his misery he 
scrapes his sores with glass.

Mrs. Job now gives up in despair 
and tells Job to curse God and die. 
She now drops from the story and 
we see her no more.

In the meantime news reporters 
were kept busy. Extra copies of the 
Uz Gazette were in great demand. 
Nothing like this had ever happened 
before. People would, gather on the 
street comers and Job was the top
ic of conversation. A great man had 
fallen but no one seemed to know 
the cause.

Job now has no friends. Just 
think! A great man without wealth; 
no health; no friends; no visits from 
God; no answers to prayer; no ser-

vant will answer his call; just to be 
tormented day and night by Satan.

But a new day dawned in Job’s 
life. Satan was whipped by tl.i-» 
good man. The Lord came in touch 
with Job, and after he had prayed 
for his miserable comforters he vr.s 
healed. People were surprised to 
see Job on the streets the next 
morning, a well and hearty man, 
praising God

The reports of Job’s financial loss
es were false reports Neither were 
his children killed. No Uec? were 
lost in the battle. Satan made F!i- 
jab believe that he was the only 
prophet left, and King Saul died be
lieving that the witch of Endur had 
raised Samuel from the dead. Satan 
makes some folks believe a lie and 
be damned. He fights all his l>at- 
ties on false theories.

Now Job’s brothers, sisters, and 
old chums had a feast with him. Vh¿y 
gave him money and ear-rings of 
gold, and had a ^ e a t time. Job s 
herds and flocks had doubled in 
numbe r̂. Now Job never had any 
children bom to him after this trou 
ble. There is no evidence that his 
wife ever lived with him after his 
affliciton. Furthermore , we have 
no record that he married again; and 
the seven sons and three daughters 
mentioned in the last chapter were 
the same onss referred to in the first 
chapter. Joh made an e";ual divi
sion of his property among his child
ren and lived one hundred and forty 
year afterwards.

When you think that you have 
more troubles than anybod.v read Job 
and forget about it.

j AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

I We always extend a hearty wel
come to all strangers and visitors 

j  to worship with us at ou** church.
I Not only are you welcome, but you 
have a hearty invitation to ci*me 

' with us. If you are a Baptist we 
are anxious to have you placi your 

. membership with us and make our 
church home your church heme. We 
will do our best to make you fe<l at 

; home if you will do your part and 
give us a chance.

10:00 a. m. Sunday morning Sun
day School. A class just to fit you- 

I 11:00 a. m. Preaching.
I 6:30 All of the B. Y. P. U.'s meet. 
! Let us continue to put our best into 
I  the young people’s work. There is 
1 a Junior B Y P U for you if yon are 
I between the ages of 0 and 12 years; 
I an Intermediate B. Y. P. U. if be
tween 13 and 16 years of age, and a 
Senior Union for those above suteen.

If you are a member of one of the 
B. Y. P. U.'s read this:

A HAPPY B. Y. P U‘MEMBER
1. Happy is he whose watch keeps 

“on time” time.
2. Happy is the member who 

strains not at an excuse and swallows 
a reason.

3. Happy is the member who can 
enjoy an hour and a quarter in a 
place of worship as well as 2 hours 
in a place of amusement.

4. Happy is he who gives his best 
to the preparation of his part when

the program.
. Happy is the member who reads 

his Bible daily,
6. Happy the member whose rec

ord and standing is 100 per cent.
If each member will try to observ'e

these “hints” we will have one of the 
best B. Y. P. IT. groups to be found 
anywhere.

7;30 p. ni. Preaching with a good 
twenty minute song service preceed-
ing.

The W. M. S. meets at 3 p. m. on 
Mondays.

Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednesday 
evening The Prayer meeting crowd

veals the Spiritual temperature of 
the church. Are you helping to keep 
the temperature up or down"

B. V. P. U. ZONE .MEETING

The first zone meeting of Zone No. 
II. of Brownfield .\ssociationa) B. Y. 
P. U. was held at the Wilson Bap
tist Church Sunday, October 18. 
There are nine churches in thi.s zone, 
but only five of them have Unions, 
and these were well repro?<*nted at 
this meeting .

The sendee began at 3r00 p. m, 
with the vice-president, Mrs. H. B. 
Steele in charge. An interesting 
program of some one and one half 
hour's length was rendered, having 
first reports of work done in the
local Unions. Interesting discus

sions were given on the following
(A) Reaching the Standard of 

Excellence: Miss Inez Ketchuni.
(B) How Young People May In

vest Their Lives for the B'»st Profit: 
Mr. R. E. Key.

The Tahoka B. Y. P. V is not in
cluded in this zone, but s large rep
resentation of their young people 
was present and interest tig talks 
were given by Mr Sanders ami Broth 
er Shepherd.

Folowing the program a social and 
supper hour was enjoyed by some 
seventy-five people |.

At seven o’clock a model program 
was given by the Senior Union of the 
Church at Central. This was indeed 
an uplifting sendee, and gave a great 
deal of inspiration to the othsr Un
ions present.

Following this a most helpful ser
mon was brought by Brother McGee 
from Plainview, who is pastor of the 
New Home Church.

There was probably more than one 
hundred and'fifty people present at 
the afternoon sendee but owing to 
the change in the weather a num
ber had to return to their homes.

' tec h  fo o tba ll  pl a y e r  
I r e po r t e d  no t  im pro v in g

LUBBOCK, Oct. 19.—The condition 
of George Crow, Tech football tack
le, who was injured last Friday even
ing at practice, was reported as be- 

I ing very critical last night. X-ray 
' pictures have been Uken and it 
1 was found that he had a fractured 
verterbrae in the neck, but it has not 
caused any pressure. .An immediate

¡operation is not anticipate by the 
'case and every precaution is Uken to 
! surgeons in charge of the case and 
every precaution is being taken to 
prevent pneumonia developing inas
much as he had a heavy cold whei^ 
he was injured.

His parents,_ brother and
jwho arrived yesterday from Hki*. 
¡Texas, wdll stay here until the crisis 
is passed.

For
$

B A R G A I N S

BACnCHE
Musiuippi Lady Benefited by 

Taking CarduL
"I took Cardui for backache and 

a weakened, run-down condition, 
and it strengthened and helped 
me," says Mrs. Mattie Hurl, of 
Coldwater, Miss.

"Before the birth of my children, 
when weak and nauseated, I took 
Cardui. Alter the birth of my 
children, when lust getting up to do 
my work, I took a couple of bottles 
of Cardui and it never failed to 
strengthen and help me when tak
ing it.

"‘I seemed to enjoy my food and 
my back would feel stronger. I 
don’t believe I could have kept 
going had it not been for Cardui 
and me strength it gave me.

"When change oi life came on I
__got down in bed. Life seemed
to be just a terrible drag. I did 
nothavestrenrihforanything. My 
back hurL Aly limbs hurt 1 was 
so nervous 1 couldn't rest.

"I knew what Cardui had done, 
so sent straight for it, and it did just 
as it had done before—strengthen
ed and built me up."

At all drug stores. c-3o

CARDUI
TheWomanIsTonic

Want Ads
FOB SALE

One of the finest homes and res
idences in Taboka, the Judge Lock; 
hart home. Construction cost for 
home similar to this now-a-days 
would be around $15,000 and garage 
$2000.00, lots and grounds around 
$,5000.00. Will make price right 
and take as part payment small 
farm or clear income town property. 
See J. A. Halley, owner, early.

FOR SALE—500 White Leghorn
cociereis, M. Johnson strain, $1.50 
each. See T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east 
of Tahoka. 8-c.

FOR RENT: 2 rooms, 
west of Larkin’s store.

2 blocks 
6-ltc

SEWING of all kinds. Mrs. Jack- 
son and Mrs. Borrows, Tahoka, Tex
as. Phone 182. 7-2p

Wiy Not Trade
In Your Old Stove On

A NEW ONE

The Meado»’ School with an 
roUment of 300 \rill suspend school 
for four weeks inorder that the 
students may pick cotton.

For First Class

Hemstitching
—SEE—

KATHERINE KNOY

In balcony in store of 
W. L. Knight & Son

B8B.1 HART K  BACK!

Week's Program

C T A R  ☆  
•J THEATRE
Friday, Oct. 23rd

ONE DAY ONLY

*The Warrens
of VirginkC'

Robert E. Lee and U. S. Grant 
as the Central figures

Saturday Matinee 
Only

BIG BOY WILLIAMS 
—and—

— PEGPY O’DAY
IN-----

‘Gold and a GirV

We have a complete stock of New Perfec
tion Oil Cook Stoves in all sizes and 

styles for you to select from
You will also find on our floor
A complete line of-----

NfiSCO PERFECT OIL STOVES 
Bring in that old stove 

and we will trade

HEATERS
HOW ABOUT 

THAT HEATING STOVE?
You will find in our stock a wide range 
of styles. A stove for every purpose.

Before Buying a Heater 
It will pay you to see us

Cotton Pickers

FOR SALE: Windmill tower, piping 
and Cypress tank for sale cheap. See 
I. S. Doak. 7 

STRAYED OR STOLEN: fn«m
Burton Edward’s pasture near Three 
Lakes, two black mare mules, 15 
bands Ugh, 4 years old, branded — 
on left jaw. $25.00 reward for re
turn. Notify W. G. Briley.

FOR SALE: Eight-room house, 
with 100 foot, lot, situated on paved 
street leading from public square to 
depot Would consider some trade. 
D. H. Goodnough 6-c

STRAYED OR STOLEN: 3 mules, 
two of them 15 1>2 hands high, one 
of them 14 1-2 hands high, and one 
of them having a wire cut on left 
hind foot; one 4-year old sorrel mare, 
aamll wire cut on right fore foot; one 

'' brown mare 14 1-2 hands high. For 
reward call or deliver to Tex Jones 
Wagon Yard, Tahoka, Texas. 7-c

RUBE LEWIS WAGON Y'ARD
I have again taken charge of the 

Rube Lewis Wagon Yard and have 
placed it in good repair and am pre
pared to givze the best of service 
Also have a registered Jersey Bull 
for service.—Tex Jones 6-6tc

HOGS! HOGS!
I have a few choice, purebred 

Poland China gilts; one herd boar 
"-y"-" 18 months old as good as they make 

them; also a few Dnroc Jersey sows 
and pigs. Will sell right 6-e

N. M BRAY

IRRIGATED LAND: Costing $20. 
per acre raises bale of cotton per acre 
Only a few tracts left a t this price. 
.Address Box 11, Tahoka, Texas.

Carpenter work and cabinet making 
jobs done promptly.—H. C. Crie. 
phone 13.

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land in 
Codiran county at $7.00 per acre and 
6-room house in Tahoka.A ,G. Free
man. 3-c

FOR. SALE: Worth the money, 
best improved eighty acres in Lynn 
county, well located; fonr miles west 
of Grassland; for cash or terms. See 
owner, J. H. Kuykendall, Tahoka, Te
as, Route B. - 6-4tp

FOB SALE;163.2 acres good'Iand 
ISO acres in cnltivation. ' Midway 
between Post and Tahoka on state 
highway, 4 miles from good gin, 1 
3-4tb miles from three teacher school 
Mail a t door. Five room house; 
80 X SO barn; garage; 'sheds; edlar; 
plenty water; etc. Price $65.00 per 
acre; $4000.00 down; would take 
half of that in trade. Terms on bal- 
lance; no more due until' Jan. 1927.

WouM sell teuns, tools and feed 
to purchaser. W. B. GoUehon, Post 
Texas, BL A;-Phone 21-E. ^  ■

FOR SALE: Victnla, practically 
new. A $165X>p machine for $100. 
A.real bargMn.,—J. C. Eubuks a t tlw 
Post OtBce

FOB TRADE: Good six rooa

(close to school; .srdl, d s te ia ^  
er buildings. Wm take a u ^  
C. L. Moore.

WANTED—Ib n 'w ith  cmI  
jcomplete line quality Ante U  
Tubes Exclusive tenitoiy^ 
perienee not necessary.; 
$300.00 per month.

MilcBtoBc Robb» Coasid 
East Liverpool, Ohhq

BLUBBUGST

Feed MARTIN’S POULTRY 
I to your chickens and paint y |
h o u ^  with_ MARTIN’S.:''
PAINT to kUl-and imep awaH 
Morey back. Guaranteed lq | 
as Brothers.

FO¿ RENT—Two furnished 
w i^  private outside entranca 
acceiia to bath. GENE BRA| 
Phoi;e Nos. 43. and 98.

|MR¿- D. E. PATTÈESON
IMPROVING S |

Mrs. D. E. Patterson, who 1 
so seriously ill for almoat] 
months and who is now 
treatment in a  sanitarium at'l 
Falls, is slowly improving,, ài 
to informatiott received by l |  
bane, D. E. Patterson, 
been; in the Wichita Falls io l 
about three weeks. I t is hoi 
her condition will continue 
prove and that she arili be abl 
turn to her home and her u  
an early date. She is anffein 
a neWous breakdoam, w ill 
she v|as Hrst stricken about, 
weeks ago.

B o^n  Thomas, son of A. ]l 
as, Im  been confined- to l l  
with .'ever the past few days! 
hoped' that he will soon be a j  
out again.

«

H]

C o i
A full line q 
time.

Wagons, 
ton picking]

J . !
&

If you are thiij 
p rp ri^  yemr ; 
prié with you d
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IPLATEB 
gOT IMPROVING

^9,_The condition
_i football tack- 

flast Friday even- 
reported as be- 
r  n igh t' X-ray 

.  taken and it 
had a fractured 

tk , bat it has not 
' An inunediate*

operation is not anU ci^trf by the 
case and every precaution is taken to 
surgeons in charge of the case and 
every precaution is being taken to 
prevent pneumonia developing mas- 
much as he had a heavy cold tvhet^ 
he was ‘injured.

His parents,_ brother and
who arrived yesterday from 
Texas, will stay here until the crisis 
is passed.

W an t Ads
FOR SALE

One of the finest homes and res
idences in Tahoka, the Judge Lock
hart home. Construction cost for 
home similar to this now-a-days 
would be around ?15,000 and garage 
12000.00, lots and grounds around 
$,5000.00. Will make price right 
and take as part payment sinall 
farm or clear income town property. 
See J. A. Halley, owner, early.

FOR TRADE: Good six room house 
close to school; well, cistern and oth
er buildings. Will take some trade. 
C. L. Moore. 4^:

WANTED—Man with car to sell 
complete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tubes Exclusive territory. Ex
perience not necessary. Salary 
$300.00 per month.

.Milestone Rubber Company 
East Liverpool, Ohio

BLUE BUGS?

For

b a r g a i n s
in

USED CARS
see

•Y GRAIN CO.
Telepfaone 251

FOR SALE—500 White Leghorn 
cociereis, M. Johnson strain, $1.50
each. See T. I. Tippit 3 miles cast
of Tahoka. 8-c.

FOR RENT: 2 rooms, 2 blocks
west of Larkin’s store. 0-1 tc

SEWING of all kinds Mrs. Jack-
son and Mrs. Burrotvs, Tahoka, Tex-
as. Phone 182. 7-2p

FOR SALE: Windmill tower, piping
and Cypress tank for sale cheap. See
1. Doak. 7—

STRAYED OR STOLEN: from
Burton Edward’s pasture near Three 
Lakes, two black mare mules, 15 
hands high, 4 years old, branded — 
on left jaw. $25.00 reward for re
turn. Notify W. G. Briley.

Not Trade
[Yoar Old Stove O n  

A NEW ONE

/■i*-

complete stock of New Perfec- 
Cook Stoves, in all sizes and 

1^ for you to select from
jalso find on our floor 
lirtelmeof-----
^  PERFECT OIL STOVES 
i^iMngin that old stove 

:md voe will trade

JERS

FOR SALE: Eight-room house, 
with 100 foot lot, situated on paved 
street leading from public square to 
depot. Would consider some trade. 
D. H. Goodnough 6-c

STRAYED OR STOLEN: 3 mules, 
two of them 16 1-2 hands high, one 
of them 14 1-2 hands high, and one 
of them having a wire cut on left 
hind foot; one 4-ycar old sorrel mare, 
snail wire cut on right fore foot; one 
brown mare 14 1-2 hands high. For 
reward call or deliver to Tex Jones 
Wagon Y'ard, Tahoka, Texas.

RUBE LEWIS WAGON YARD 
I have again taken charge of the 

Rube Lewis Wagon Y'ard and have 
placed it in good repair and am pre
pared to givze the best of sen-ice 
Also have a registered Jersey Bull 
for sen-ice.—Tex Jones 6-6tc

HOGS! HOGS!
I have a few choice, pure-bred 

Poland China gilts; one herd boar 
18 months old as good as they make 
them; also a few Duroc Jersey sows 
and pigs. Will sell right. 6-c

N. M BRAY

IRRIGATED LAND: Costing $20, 
per acre raises bale of cotton per acre 
Only a few tracts left at this price. 
.'Vddress Box 11, Taholta, Texas.

STATE COTTON 
CROP IS POOR

Ginning Reports Show Crop Condi
tions Over State—Lynn County 

Has High Standing

Feed MARTIN’S POULTRY TONE jclearly reflects the condition cf the Nacogdoches 
to your chickens and paint your hen jVrop in the various parts cf the state 
house- with ... MARTIN’S . ROOST es compared with last year.
PAINT to kill and keep away insects 
Money back. Guaranteed by Thom
as Brothers. 3-8tc.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
with private outside entrance and 
access to bath. GENE BRASHEAR 
Phone Nos. 43 and 98. 8-tc

.MRS. D. E. PATTERSON
IMPROVING SLOWLY

Mrs. D. E. Patterson, who has been 
so seriously ill for almost three 
months and who is now receiving 
treatment in a sanitarium a t Wichita 
Falls, is slowly improving, according 
to information received by her hus
band, D. E. Patterson. She has 
been in the Wichita Falls institution 
about three weeks. It is hoped that 
her condition will continue to im
prove and that she will be able to re
turn to her home and her family at 
an early date. She is suffering from 
a ner^•ous breakdown, with which 
she was first stricken about tlevcn 
weeks ago.

Bolton Thomas, son of A. I. Thom- 
, has been confined to his room 

with fever the past few days. It is 
hoped that he will soon be able to be 
out again.

The terrible ravages of the drouth 
in central and south Texas are 
shown, for instance, in the small 
number of bales ginned ii: tliat part 
of the state, while the crop in nortli 
and cast Texas is shown to be fully 
as good and in some counties much 
better than last year. In West Texas 
and especially on the plains, the 
ginnings are small as compared witli 
that of last year, which condition is 
not due to a crop shortage bat to t'l- 
lateness of the crop.

Counties in Central and south Tex
as are ported a.s follows:

ns counties reported show a much-
better crop this 
are as follows:

year than last and

Anderson 17,700 11,898
Bowie 24,070 13,152
Cass 28.663 11,862
Cherokee 22,559 11,691
Fannin -16,550 35,446
Gregg 17.395 5,832
Harris 13.135 7,317
Harrison 27,053 8,422
Henderson 19,096 12,'-bri
Hopkins -it 352 12,508
Hunt 52,401 33,852
l»amar 45,808 34,401
Nacogdoches •21,510 9,729
Panola 24,643 7,510
Red River ;12,013 21,215
Rusk 30,559 11,563
Shelby 2.1,893 . 7,345
Smith 19,520 14,855
Upshur 23,321 7,959
Van Zandt 33,379 18,364

The W. M. U. ladies of the Central 
Baptist Church were delightfully en
tertained Monday afternoon by the 
ladies of the Tahoka W. M. U. in the 
dining room of the Baptist Church 
here. Interesting games and con
tests afforded much amusement for 
all present. Prizes were won by 
Mmes. F. M. Billman, J. B. Walker, 
II. P. Burkhalter, C. F. Johnson, W. 
J  Burkhartt.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following guests: Mmes. 
J. H. Kuykendall, Thomas,

Picking on the south plains had 
hardly begun on October 1st, as is 
shown by reports fioni the following 
counties:
Dawson 1,153 5,627
Lynn 938 2,565
Lubbock 33 2,565
Crosby o5 2,166

1925 )'J2t
Bastrop 2,976 19,59)
Bell 5,97’0 46,607
Bexar 2,293 17,747
Caldwell 2,253 36,068
Comal 100 7,525
Coryell 2,49?. •24,191
De Witt 11,423 36,773
Falls 11,770 47,123
Fayette 6,85-) 30,137
Gonzales 4,736 33,299
Guadalupe 109 31,649
Hayes 2.'G 12,336
Lavaca 5,557 28,503
McLennan 13,549 ‘5U.4.32
Milam 4,563 42,84-1
Travis 1.413 27,670
Williamson 6,419 69,817

Some typical east and north Tex-

Carpenter work and cabinet making 
jobs done promptly.—H. C. Crie. 
phone 13.

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land in 
Cochran county at $7.00 per acre and 
C-room house in Tahoka.A .G. Free
man. 3-c

HOW ABOUT 
H T HEATING STOVE?
^*nd in our stock a wide range 

A stove for every purpose.
tore îBuying a Heater 

It will pay you to see us

¡SUPPLIES
i e^ r y t h in g  y o u
\sucli-a.s—— 

igon̂ Ciwers,
Sacia,

^^^i^Pdds,
~̂ enis,
iffld-Ot^r cotton 

supplies

FOR SALE: Worth the money, 
best improved eighty acres in Lynn 
county, well located; four miles west 
of Grassland; for cash or terms. See 
owner, J. II. Kuykendall, Tahoka, Te
as, Route B. 5-4tp

FOR SALE: 163.2 acres good land 
160 acres in cultivation. Midway 
between Post and Tahoka on state 
highway. 4 miles from good gin, 1 
3-4th miles from three teacher school 
Mail a t door. Five room house; 
30 X 30 barn; garage; sheds; cellar; 
plenty water; etc. Price $65.00 per 
acre; $4000.00 down; would take 
half of that in trade. Terms on bal- 
lance; no more due until Jan. 1927.

Would sell teams, tools and feed 
to purchaser. W. B. Gollehon, Post 
Texas, Rt. A. Phone 21-E.

P  A »  B ,U O S T'

Is^loód'
BBtìlWfilfìMQiw

FOR SALE: Victrola, practically 
new. A $165.00 machine for $100. 
A.real bargain.—J. C. Eubanks a t the 
Post Office 4-c

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN: 1 
mare with white mane and tail, lame 
in right fore-leg, weight about 1250; 
one ■ bay mare, s tar in face, weight 
1400. Both percherons. Strayed 
from 12 miles south of Post. $25. 
reward for information leading to 
recovery.—Z. P. Lusk, Post, Texas.

4-4tpd.

tFO R RENT: One furnished room 
in stucco house, close in—Mrs. J. J. 
Massengale 6-2tc

- 7.̂

vr:f

PBETENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Borozonc, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
I t  is a combination treatrnent that not 
only purito  the wound of germs t ^ t  
cause infection but it heals tho flesh with 
eztmordinaty speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with tho 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 

-Fowder 30c and 6()c. Sold by
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

WETTER’S

HEATERS
and

Cook Stoves
A full line of shelf hardware all the 
time.

Wagons, farm implements, 
ton picking supplies.

cot-

J. S. W ells
& SONS

HOME, SWEET HOME

If you are thinking of building or im
proving your home, we- would like to fig
ure with you on the material.

Whether you wish to build of lumber, 
•brick, or other material, we are prepared 
to fill your bill promptly;

Line up with our many customers 
Buy your Lumber From us.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
C o m p a n y

G. M. STEWART, Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anything

ill- W. G. Briley Grain Company 
lias uutaiiicd tile direct agency for 
the Chevrolet car. Heretofore the.v 
have only been sub-agents. E. J 
Hendricks is again w-ith them as 
salesman. They say that they are 
selling many Chevrolets and that this 
car has come to be one of the most 
popular on the market.

Enlist as a volunteer and help the 
Children, Parent, Teacher.

SICKLY, PEETISH CHILDBEN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

arc cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under tho 
eyes, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a  certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. I t is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
85c. Sold by

TIIO.MAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Ladies From Central Odem, Vi. J . Burkhartt, and J. R. 
r i  4. J. • J  IT  j Parris of Central, Mrs. Pattie Lane
a n t e r t a i n e a  i l e r e l o t  Edith, M ¡ s s  Miles of Crawtord, 

and Mmes. Nevels, Slater, Higgin
botham, Kuykendall, Stroud, Weath
ers, Billman, Lemond, Hill, Sanford, 
Crouch, Burkhalter, St. Clair, Oliver, 
Riddle, -Allen,Johnson, Cavenras, 
Brock, Shepherd, Lujtillin, Briley, 
McGonogill, Me Gee, Miss. Halsey, 
Mesdames Barnes and HowclL

Superintendent R. E. Key of Wil
son was in Tahoka Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L, Jones has been quite 
sick from an attack of appendicitis 

D. D. but is now much improved.

Chrysler
SALES AND SERVICE

In old Howell Garage building

See this car before you buy.

Old ones taken in as part payment. 
Can finance 2-3 of sale at low rates.

Fenton Motor Co.

Week-End
SPECIALS

As a special buying inducement for Friday and Sat
urday, we offer the following reductions:

LADIES’ HATS, all new Fall Merchandise, divided 
into four groups

1.95_2.95— 3.95— 4.95
SHOES-------- LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

One table at $1.00 per pair; another group at 1-2 price

AN ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS
Ladies’, Mens’, and Children’s in popular priced range

20 PER CENT OFF

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
in three groups ’ -

4.95— 7̂.95— 9̂.95 "

All Wool Goods and Suitings 10 per cent off. Also 
a table full of Remnants in every material imagin
able. Don’t fail to see them.

MEN’S TROUSERS
Original values from $7.00 to $10.00, all regular 
bottoms, priced for quick selling

AT $5.00 PER PAIR  ' .

Remember that these prices are for Friday and Saturday Only

Brashear̂ Sem
Tahoka, _  _  /■ _ . Texas
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Good Groceries
Just a little cheaper.

Drive around to our store and let us 
fill your car.

If you live in town just call 91.

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES. CLOTHING AND SHOES

“The Houie of Service”
Phone 91

SPANISH CLUB

The Spanish Club sponsored by 
Miss Shanklin was organized, Mon
day afternoon, Septcml^r 23th, witli 
about sixty members. The follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
EuU Mae Rush; Secretary, Veta Da
vis; Trea.surer, Mary Allen; and 
Parliamentarfan, Lois Goodrich. The 
club dues of thirty-five cents are re
quired for the first «emester. The 
date and place of the moctin{(s were 
decided.

At the next motín;' on Tuesday 
evening, October 13, ir. the High 
School Auditorium, the program was 
very short il ic to the lack of B’ a;l- 
able material.—Eleanor Barker.

busy  TERM OF
d is t r ic t  cou rt  C L O S E S ^ ty ^ n e a r J ^ n n ^ ^ ^

Tumbleweed
Editor-in-Chief-
Assistant Editor-----Eula Mae Rush
Business Manager_Temple Brashear
Reporters: Eleanor Barker, Burton 

Hackney, Berta Hill, Jonsye Walk
er, Susie O'Neal, Tommy Grace 
Clinton, Eula Mae Rush, Allene 
Taylor.

.Lois Goodrich PRIMARY GRADES SELL CANDY

PRESS CLUB

On Monday afternoon October 6, 
the members of the Press Club met 
in the high school auditorium with 
Miss Jernigan as sponsor, and elect
ed the following officers:

President, J. E. Ketner 
' Vice President, Evelyn Hatchett. 

Sec. and Treas., Helen Lee Maddox 
Parliamentarian, A. D. Sanders 
Editor in Chief, Lois Goodrich 

. Assistant Editor, Eula Mae Rush 
Business Mgr., Temple Brashear.

The date of the future meetings 
was decided to be every scond and 
fourth Monday afternoons.

At the second meeting, Monday 
afternoon, October 19th, in the 
high school auditorium, 5Iiss Jemi- 
gan made a talk on, “How to Write 
for a Newspaper." Elizabeth Wy
att gave a piano solo which drew nii 
encore. The assignment of subjects 
for the folowing editions of the 
Tumbleweed were read by the chair
man of the Assignment Committee, 
Alice Small.

I The first and second grades have 
I sold candy and sandwiches almost 
I every week since school started, for 
'the purpose of raising money to buy 
■ supplies. They have  ̂raised about 
I §25. Phonograph records, molding 
I clay, and construction paper have 
jbeen bought with the proceeds.
 ̂ These grades are going to sell can- 
|dy and sandwiches every week. 
They ned your support. Bring your 
nickles and your dimes and buy 
their wares.

n. B. SEASON OPENS

The senior basket ball girls have 
been practicing every afternoon of 
the past week under the direction ot 
thir coach, Mrs. Tunnell. They 
hope to win the first game of the 
season.

The girls playing are: Jonsye
Walker, Margaret Lam, Evelyn 
Hatchett, Allene Taylor, Ina Floyd, 
Veta Da\*is, Cubanna Keltner, Pau
line and Eula Mae Rush, Vclta Eng
lish, Sadie Moffat, and Beatrice 
Sullivan. The team has not been 
thoroughly organized. The names 
of the girls playing on the first team 
will be anounced later.

R. L. Howe vs. Minnie Ligón Howe; 
suit for divorce; divorce granted.

Ex Parte A. B. Thomas; judgment 
removing disabilities as a minor.

State of Texas vs. J. H. Early; 
charged ■with theft; aplication to for
feit bail bond; bond forfeited.

State of Texas; charged with mur
der in Terry county; application fur 
writ of habeas corpus and to fix b J l 
bond; application denied, refusing 
bond, and applicant remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff; upon appeal 
to the court of criminal appeals, 
bond was granted defenant in the 
:um of $10,000.

State of Texas vs. E. G. Winton, 
charged wth unla^vfully manufac
turing liquor; verdict of not guilty 
returned by jury.

State of Texas vs. J. P. Crowley, 
charged with the murder in Terr>' 
county of A. E. Hock; jur>* failed to 
agree and discharged by com- with
out a verdict.

state of Texas vs. Adlee Roberts; !|gia[5iaEEEiaEEEE®KÍ5E^^

Hey Diddle Diddle, The Cat and 
the fiddle.

The cow jumped over the moon.
She was hurrying to the 

IDEAL GIFT SHOP 
To buy Something nice for her room\

ATHLETIC CLUB ORGANIZED

The Athletic Club, under the direc
tion of Mr. Sone, was organized Mon
day evening, October 12, at eight o’ 
clock in the high school auditorium 
Fourteen members were enrolled 
and nine others have applied for 
admittance. Only two officers have 
been elected: Clay Bennett, presi
dent; and Rufus Slover, Secretary. 
This club will render secret pro
grams.

Our Parent-Teacher Association 
is growing. "Why not join in with 
the others.

EGGS EGGS EGGS

More eggs or your money Lack Enlarging, Copying, Portraits, Fam- 
if you feed “MARTIN'S EGG PRO- iJy Groups, Interior Pictures p ]  
DUCER”. Cure and prevent disease 
with “MARTIN'S ROUP TABLETS'
Satisfaction guaranteed by Thomas 
Bros. Drug Co.

Kregg's A rt Studio\
South Side of Square j

OSÍ3ÍES;̂ ÍSI3ÍSíSISí3ÍS®SISSfSÍSE?SÍSS®2I3.S313í3í3í5*5SSJ3ÍSIS.̂ SJ3íSfSíEi3IS.'BISiSI3í533j3

What is more appetising than a

IDALOU DEFEATS TAHOKA

![
On October 16th, the Idalou Wild j £ 

Cats defeated the Tahoka Bulldogs 
2l-0 in n fast football game Friday 
afternoon. The Bulldogs fought j 
a hard battle, and several times the j = 
Idolou goal w*as in danger. j j

The Idalou boys ^ere unable to | a  
score in the first half, but scored  ̂® 
twice on line bucks and again when i g  
they intercepted a pass, which Hack- ■ §  
ney was throwing to Bennett. i m

------------- 0-------------
CHAPEL PROGRAM 1

TENDER STEAK
or a

PORK ROAST
We have the best fresh 

meats all the time

Parks Market
On Monday morning. October the 

nineteenth, the chapel program was 
opened'with a few introductoiy re - . 
marks from Superintendent Nelson. I 
A passage of scripture was then . 
read by Mabel Draper, Following 
this reading, the Reverend B. K. i 
Shepherd delivered a few inspiring! 
words to the bootball team. I

At this time the students were fa- j 
vored with several music selections 
rendered by the Staeps Quartette.! 
Such selections as Blue Eyed Sally,' 
and Massa’s In The Cold, Cold 
Ground were well rendercl. To. E 
ihow the appreciation of these songs e 
many attended the performance giv
en Monday night.

PHONE NO. 49 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

SENIOR CLASS tIRGANIZED

On Tuesday, September 2Ist, the 
Senior class met, ■with Ernestine 
Holloway acting as moderator, and 
oirganized the graduating class of 
1926. The foUo'wiag officers were 
elected.

President, Clay Bennett
Vice President, Allene Taylor.
Sec. and Treas., Elizabeth Wyatt
Reporller, Jodsye Walker.
Social Committee: Margaret lam, 

Sybil Tarrance and Dmi Single- 
ton.

The following week another class 
meeting was ca<Icd by the president. 
At this meeting maroon and white 
were chosen as cLus colors and a 
red rose was chosen as the class 
flower. As yet th- motto has not 
yet been definitely decided.

At the last meeting held October 
2nd, class rings were selected and 
the order placed 'with one of the lo
cal dealers. The rings are expected 
in the near fatnre.

at
MULES
AUCTION

Tahoka, Texas
RUBE LEWIS WAGON YARD 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31,1925

full car load. Matched pairs of the 
good kind from 3 to 5 years old.

These mules are Kansas bred and 
raised and come direct from Goodland 
to Tahoka. You can see these mules 
Wednesday at the Rube Lewis Wagon 
Yard.

Plan to attend this sale and suve 
yourself money.

Bradley & Gettle
G o o d l a n d ,  K a n s a s

The Firm that Always Sells Them

and assessed punishment at five 
years in penitentiary: noKce of ap- 
peal given.

(Continued from front p.'ige) j2j3f23iasi3Sia5ESiSI3Jc

DR. MILLARD F. SWART
Eye Specialist

will be at the Tahoka Drug Company, 
of Tahoka to fit glasses on Wednesday 

One Day Only

OCTOBER THE 28
If you are in need of glasses don t fail 
to see the doctor.

anl Yes Sir, We 
have it in Stock
Before you start to build, or even if 
you are started and need some ad
ditional Lumber, phone and we 
will deliver it promptly from our 
always complete stock.

Paints, Mills, Wire and Posts.

Wooldridge 
Bros., Inc.
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BISHOP. W!E¥S 
dN  EXHIBITION

Says .'Exhibit Attracted^ Great Deal 
„ Of Favorable Attention 

~ • At Dallas Fair

JUSTICE COURT, BUSt L

; Monday m o m ^  ’ ' 'V i l  
day in Judge 'H e tn lT s '' 
number of Judgments. 
d ^u lt;: there w u  one ph 
th an a s s a u l t ; 
cases were tried. Arioti 
t ^ t  promises'to attract'c 
local attention will .be 
day. -It waa f i l^  M a : 
controversy between, the ' 
a-tenant of one of the. 
Lnildings ^hat tdas 
Vfest side of the sqture a\ 
ago.

Brown. Bishop, secretary of -the 
Chamber of Commerce, at our re
quest, has given os a report of his 
work, at the Dallas Fair as exhibitor 
of the Lynn county booth. This re
port follows:

For the fifth consecutive time the 
booth assigned to Lynn county ■was 
occupied with the products raised;
Although the exhibit did not draw 
down large money ; but was plac^ 

i ed in the money class, the score 
.made was not to be ignor^. The 
class of exhibits at the Dallas. Fair 
this year excelled any ever, shown 
according to the judges and the Super 
intendent of the Agricultural De
partment. The hwation of the booth 
afforded ev'ery one who came to the 
building an upportu’iity of seeing it 
and nb one ever passed by without 
stopping and inquiring about the To
bacco that we displayed. This To 
bacco was grown oq Henry HiUens 
farm three miles northeast of Wil
son 'and no doubt many folks

county did not know that the 
r would trrive here. Of coxrrse 

Jd  not fcaniro this crop 
cotton was featured bath on board 
and backgrauiia. but the presence of 
it caused many people to stop' and 
make inquiries alMut the country 
'-^.Competition along agricultural 

ts is growing ketner each and ev
ery year„ due to the fact, that 
many counties have Farm Demon- nesd in all of these thi 
stiation agents who work among the!her’of other cases # i 
farmers in the spring and encour-ihave alao been repor* 
age them to plant the best and there-1 ¡ITs office recently.
by euaUing th • county to prtiduce ----- .v-.-
the best grj-sn As a matter of 
fact our count? out classed many r-f 

thrie counties thst were.
s h b ^  at ■ JXvllas. and-qpyiy. ;qf .them

-LCo
'■-'tobs

C o t t o n  T M e v é s î  
W q r l d n g -

Several complaints off. 
iiig been atolen from 
come, to the- sherifTs 
The heaviest loser thus A 
is Bush McGonagill,;^^«^ 
few miles ■west of OT)on 
taie was takehiftqm '! 
the field one night la st-. 
tvagon was standing a t l  
the rows adjacMt'' to' ^  
fence. Tracks of , a 
lide the pdstnre were 
the next, morning. T 
l.<en loaded from the wa 
truck.
: Marvin McCord and , 
living near G rasala^ 
the loss of several htmdi 
cotton from 'wagons ini 
on Monday iught of thisi 
tracks. identical 'with th | 
the McGonagdll ' place 
found near their wagon 
believe that the same

sheriff says that- cot 
become almost a night

FURNITURE

n ' l r  .  Il"

--- ^

4>-- •JÁ>

■

Have just received our 
first car of

McCormack
S T O R E

“Where Business Is Good”
NEXT DOOR TO P. O. _  _

wb-rr. ,« .-ju-ty. made a ■very!

Sh, iO fi, the farmers of that' 
ha e and nave t.ai an am-nt 

with them,to hrl; l'«n  to select reed 
and a i r  wi’-h ti.em about their 

crops t.-:. J'O t select the exhibit; 
As sU'M* cotton was featured 
it will ' c intcrostiig ic. know that 
our SCO s was 185 .-.i >t iwssible 
points. Three other ■-•>1' ties out- 
scored the c ttor b .' two of the three! 
shower ong staulc - if  .i and there 
fore made a higher score. If -the' 
re.aders have been noticing the Fort! 
Wokrth Retorl and ;he Dallas News 
no doubt they have seen several 
news stories, .about I.ynn county'and 
iU agricultural products, especially 
cotton. The reporters were 'very 
kind to the exhibitor while'in Drflas 
and scmingly acorde-i ns much 
attention as anyone on' the grounds_ 

pemd seemingly accorded us m *“ 
RSuif came as a surprise.
.- There was no charge in the srere 
¿ffd for anoHicr year the only diange 
in the rules was tlir.’. the display, oh 
the background snould consist ef 
iajgricultural products and -them ija 

t ^ e i r  natural colors and that no pic- 
is of oil or paint should be plac-

T r o ^ C o w a n B
■it-i-f

Troy'B; Cowan of ' 
comunity was the vi 
serious .accident whic 
Thursday a t a  inj 
he employed,
the press at the 
hand was caught in 
fore the engine couh 
his arm was crashed | 
shoulder. An ambu 
ed and hcTwas rnshed | 
and Bennett Hospit 
eration was peifor 
was amputated 
and the shonlder. 
he'was doing as nic 
expected. and it is 
will recover, though,; 
«-»me near costing hu 
Cowan has numy_ 
Ward as weU-'as^“ 
sa  ̂ all ,o  ̂ whom^ de 
with him in this f

Furniture
We expect to carry a complete 
line at all times.

Come in and inspect our , stock 
and get our prices.

A m e r i a m L e i
m n n g m

^  upon i t  
1 nThe- exhUntor "provided a register 

■ for the viators to sign and many 
¿eople sign«a i t  Th-r signers dan- 
sisted of people, who Uved in other 
sections of the state and stated that 
they were interes'ed in -Lynn comity. 

The matter of a«imbl'ng. the ex- 
.-fiilntS'is a mattei of no little time 

and expense. ■ I f ,  the; remnneiary 
•value was the only'thing conridmred 

' it ■would be a  finandal- f a R ^  ** 
'.•the expense attacHeiTis always greaV 
'er than-even the highest premium 
that Is paid. ■ The Chamber of 
Obrnmeri»: of ,' Big . Fpring .considers 

TAhmr efforts and Hme paid; for- .if 
ley-are' snccessfuU In getting one 

^-jmUy to move to Howarf county. 
.Ö d lan d  coonty; says, that it p a ^  as 

-medium of.advertising only. The 
of advrat&ng and encoureging 

.hetteF crops and 'divertication is the 
!mokt' prehdnerit fealurj'in the .minds 
if'ewerjhne!' .
-Lynn county:was ranked as 

'j??'?4oadlng'Cotton eocmty oi south' 
-^:-i^!t^p|a]ns heeanso of the nature of: Jta 

; .Other 'counties of
-.?'x;plrins!^hcrired’eoton to s:nie;ex- 
“ W t Imt; Lynn reunty the^

^ ^ ' ' f c m ' t h o e « m t i ^ ' ' o £ ; i ^ i m
L: - T V x a s  took-notice ¿ t ;

“The 'Storm” wiU_; 
The .New’; York Play 
School Auditorium 
Novembtf. 3, a t 8 oi 

This is. the first ni| 
eeim course to be 
^  and’-winter' 
of the American 

This is reputed 
play, presented b y : 

.wim'are ar 
^  eyeidng hf ' ', 
ping entertainment. | 
■iriU libit Acgret gdv 
support by .-at 
ance,;fqr yon will j 
your' money’s ,

2'Ftíotbailí
H e r e {

Thurday. 
the P i ^ f T h l ^ ’a 
meet' the^se«^  
^  ioeal'gii^rom-| 
'  'T ^  '-SoUd«^ * 
team of :OT>o  ̂
noon at 4̂ ti’dock i

gwM 'wiU hold J..

Ihere/'will -hB3.a'.]
¿tTM diäjr;.........

Í«¿ fit ,;« k ll^ 8i

I-, • • have fallen at L a ^ »  ...
I k - ,  -month,

f vr «T*:


